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Struve Is Producing Brass 
Valves In New Industry Here
A new industry for Abernathy 'wstive. Arrangements are beinf? 

was recently located here and pro- ; made for distribution through 
iuction has just gotten under way. .vholesale hardware and other job- 
This is a small brass foundry loc- hers. Other items of a similar 
.'ited at present on the Struve nature will be added to their 
farm east of town. Arno Struve ! production as\onditions will allow.

Mr. aii(| .>lr». K. C. Patterson, Sr.
The year 1958 is the 50th year 

of the Nazacene Church!
In observance of this, the child

ren of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patter
son, Sr. met in the home of their 
parents to honor Mrs. R. C. Patt
erson as a Golden Anniversary 
Nazurene. Mrs. Patterson joined 
the Nazarene Church at Welling
ton, Texas, in 1908, and has been 
a faithful member since.

Although Mrs. Patterson has 
been a member of the church for 
50 years, she was not a charter 
member, as the Nazarene Church 
was organized at Pilot Point, Tex
as, some time in 1908.

A short program was given, 
climaxed by the presentation of a 
plaque, to Mrs. Patterson in com
memoration of her fifty years as 
a Nazarene.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Wright and family of 
Wichita. Kansas; Rev. and Mrs. 
I-cwis Patter.son and daughter, of 
Hayes, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Spniiell and family, Aber
nathy; Îr. and Mrs. Vester F’ at- 
terson and family. Abernathy; Al
ma Ruth Patterson, Abernathy: 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Patterson 
and family, Abernathy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Patterson, Jr. and 
family, Abernathy.

Those other than the children 
attending were Rev. and Mrs 
Darrell Moore and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Spruiell and family, 
and Mrs. J. D. Anderson.

purchased the machinery, casting 
moulds, and other equipment of 
1  small brass works which had 
operated in Lubbock. Negotiations 
for the purchase of this equipment 
had been going on for several 
months and only recently was 
completed and the equipment mov
ed to Abernathy and set up for 
production.

Production at this time is limit
ed to an excellant tank float valve 
with a compound leverage ar- 
tangement that makes closing

NTIIIA K.W OSWALT
. . . Mascot

Sanders Delivers 
First 1958 Cotton
Abemathv ginned its first bale 

of 1058 cotton at 5:30 P. M. Fri
day. August 29. Grown by VV'. D. 
Sanders, farmer residing three 
miles north and four miles west 

’’  of Abernathy, the first bale of 
cotton was ginned free of charge 

■ at Abernathy Farmers Co-op G'ns. 
) T  The first baic came from irrigated 

Paymaster cotton.
Sanders brought 1.500 pounds of 

seed cotton to the gin. It produced 
405 pounds of lint and 880 pounds 
of seed. Leland Phillips, gin mana
ger, paid Sanders premium prices 
of 50C per pound for lint and SlOO 
per ton for seed.

First Bale .At County Line (iiii 
.As The Kc\'ie\v Mas going to 
press, Mrs. .1. < . Robert*- called 
to re|M>rt that .-Austin O’Neil of 
C'-oiinty Line conimiuilt.v broug
ht the first bale ol 19.58 cotton 
te The County Line (iin Tiles- 
da.v. Sept 2. Mr. Koln-rts is 
inanagei of the gin.

; ;r ii)Mi ;x  a r k  t <: b e
-.1 KSTS OF .i.AACKKS

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Worthan are 

parents of a daughter born August 
28. She weighed f  pounds. 5 oun
ces.

OBSERVE NEW SIGNS 
ON STREETS AROI'ND 
LOCAI. SCHOOL CAMPUS

Motorists are urged to observe 
and obey new traffic rontrol 
signs recently placed on streets 
around the school campus. The 
signs were placed there to pro
tect the youngsters . . . please ob
serve them.

Most recent signs there include 
the one way traffic control of the 
“ L”  shaped street in front of the 
elementary and junior high school 
buildings. Traffic enters this area 
one way. from 8th Street, going 
south, turning east to exit on Ave, 
E. Signs warn against entering 
this area from Ave. E.

BDARI) AIIOPTS BUDGET 
FOR 1958 .-)9 S(TRH)I. YEAR

The Abernathy School Board in 
special session Tuesday night, 
August 19. officially adopted the 
budget for the 1958-59 .school year. 
The budget was adopted after pub
lic hearings at which several large 
tax paying companies, including 
Southwestern Public Service, Pan 
American Oil and Gas and Santa 
Fe, were heard.

TO REPORT FOR PIIVSK AI- 
EX.AMINATION .SEPT. 15

.Mario Ramo.s and Herman Cop- 
pock of Abernathy have been or
dered to report for the Armed 
Forces physical examination at 10 
A. M. September 15.

NO T I C E
The grocery special prices app

earing in Struve Mercantile Co. 
Grocery D-partment adverti.se- 
ment on page six of this paper are 
effective Friday and Saturday. 
September 5 and September 6

AHS Antelope football players 
j ind conches are to be guests of 
Abernathy Jaycees at a chicken 
dinner Sept. 9, at 7:30 P. M., in 
the school lunchroom, it was an
nounced by Bob Nelson. .All Jay
cees are ’jrged to attend .\nd bring 
a guest. The public is invited to 
attend. Ticket.s will be $1.25.

i NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS FOR 
' 19.59 ASC COMAIUNTTA' <OMAI- 
I ITTFE ELECTION

I Farmers whose name.s np|>ear 
tjelow have been nominated by the 
Community Election Board of the 
respective communities as c.in- 
didates for 1959 ASC Committee- 

I  man and such names will appear 
on the election ballot.

Additional nominations may he 
made for any community by hav
ing ilOi farmers in the commim- 

I Ity sign a petition, naming other 
candidates. Nomination by petition 
must be presented to Ollie Liner, 
Chairman of the Hale County ASC 
Election Board by not later than 
P'riday, August 22, 1958.

C'onimiuiit.v I), R. L, ^llen. Jack 
Lee. Elton G. Settle, H. S. Tennell, 
R. A. DuBose, Billie E. Harri.son, 
Donald Huffaker, Charlie Ellis, 
Chester Pearce, and Lewis Lut- 
rick.

The ballots for the Committee 
election will be mailed from the 
Hale County ASC Office August 29, 
1958, to each known eligible voter 
in Hale County, A letter of voting 
instructions wili be mailed with 
a ballot. In order for the ballot to 
be counted , it must be received 
in the ASC office by not later than 
five o ’clock P. M. Monday, Sept
ember 8, 1958, if delivered in per
son, or if mailed, it must be post
marked not later than midnight 
Monday, September 8, 1958.

The County Election Tabulation 
Board will convene September 11, 
at which time all eligible ballots 
received will be tabulated and fi
nal results of the Community Elec
tion will be certified.

The person in each community 
receiving the highest number of 
votes will be elected Chairman 
of the Community Committee and 
al.so delegate to the County Con
vention for the election of the 1959 
ASC County Committee.

The County Election Board has 
designated Thursday, September 
25. 1958, at ten o’clock A. M. in 
the Extension Service Conference 
Room (Courthouse annex! in Pla- 
Inview, Texas, as the time and 
place for the convention for the 
purpose of electing the 1959 ASC 
County Committee. This conven
tion is open to the public.

All persons receiving a ballot 
arc urged to mark their ballot as 
instructed, place in the self add
ressed envelopi* which requires no 
petstage and return it immediately 
to the Hale County ASC Office, 
it is hoped that a ballot will be 
received from each eligible voter 
in the Cotinty. Since this is an 
Important farmer election, and 
those men elected will appreciate 
your support.

•il.M KEIJ.V PR.ATIIER
. . . .Mascot

Fan." attending the AHS Ante
lopes' football games this Fall
.vill see the two cute children
pictured here. As mascots, they
vill work with the AHS cheer
leaders at foot-hall games and on 
other occasions.

Cynthia Kay i.. the four-ye.ar-old 
daughtei of Ml. and Mrs. Joe
Doyle Oswalt, and Jim Kelly, al
so four, ii the son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jimmv Prather.

.Vciaii-dliig (i Principal .1. 5V. 
Sollis, ‘2.5; *.lmlc»t'. Iiad rdfist- 
ered b\ M»:0C .A. ‘‘ I. Aloiiday 
miinilng, t!i«- lirgesl mimlM-r 
eve. recorded lo A'IS.

V'TNERA! TIHRSDAY 
: FOR F.ATIIKi; Ol 
MR.«. .1. L. IRISH

I .as* rites ;.re scheduled ’Thuis- 
day morning at AVimberley. Texas, 
for G. H. Wilmesmeier, 76, father 

■of Mrs. J. L. Iri.sh of Abernathy.
I A retired Santa Fq railway em
ployee, and a resident of Wimber- 
!ej . he had gone to the Santa Fc 
Hospital in Albuquerque for a rou
tine checkup. Hi.s death at 6:15 
A. M, Monday followed a heart 
attack.

The body was shipped from Al
buquerque to Pennington Funeral 
Home, San Marcos, Texas. Pen- 
•lington will have charge of the 
funeral at Wimberiev.

\V. P. Cox. whose home l.s on 
■Ave. J at I5th Street in Aherna- 
thv, was rc|iorted in serious con
dition at Methodist Hospital. Lub
bock, when- he was taken for 
treatment

TRIP IM.ANNEI; FOR
ABF.RNATIIA DEALERS
i. L. Johnson and Earl Stanton 

arc planning to attend the 1959 
Nassau World Premiere and An
nual Case Dealer’s Conference to 
be held next November and Dec
ember at Na.ssaii in the Bahama 
Island.s.

The -I- I- Case Company is aw
arding a five-day expense-paid 
business-vacation trip to the is
land capital to all dealers who 
meet or exceed their sales goal 
this year. Highlight of the Nassau 
conference will be special em
phasis on 1959 marketing plans 
and new ways in which Case dea- 
ler.'i can be of better service to 
their customers.

Dealers will be flown to Nassau 
in chartered commercial airliners, 
in what Case officials predict will 

i be the largest overseas civilian 
I airlift from the standpoint of pass-
■ enger miles covered. Case sales 
I for the first nine months of the 
; company’s fiscal year showed one 
I of the highest rates of increase 
I In company history.

"Operation Nassau,'' as this 
trip is called, means an added 
sales effort on the part of all Case 
dealers, and for the next two

■ months higher trade-in allowances 
' and better deals than ever be- 
I fore on all moiiels of Case ag- 
' rlcultural tractors and equipment.
, Consequently, farmers in this area
will have a ch.ance to pick some 

I real bni'gains in farm tractors 
i and equipment during "Operation 
j Na.ssaii.'’

For further information on Case 
equipment, see Johnson-Stanton's

■ ad in this i.asue.

Nel.aon Ward is attending Colo
rado University at IT. Collins.

' Colo. He is to major in forestry,
Margnretfe Benn Mar.shall, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Benn 
)f Abernathy, was awarded a 
Masters Degree in Elementary Ed- 

; ucaiton at summer graduation ex- 
’ eix'ises held at Texas Tech Aug
ust 23. Mrs. Marshall is a teacher 
in the Frenship School at Wol 
fforth.

Leroy Kelley has moved to the 
farm he bought around the | 
first of the year, two and one ' 
naif miles east of the Paymaster 
lin. The little Kelleys will attend: 

' •■'ho'«l at Hale Center. I>*roy will 
continue his employment at Tuco

Olton Rites For 
Stephan Struve
PLAINVIEW (Special) — Funer 

al services for Stephan D Struve, 
S2. pioneer South Plains resident 
were conducted at 4 P. M Sunday 
In the Olton Baptist Oiurch,

The Rev. Manley, pastor of the 
Marble Falls Methodist Church, 
.and the Rev. John T. William.s, 
pastor of the Anton Baptist Chur
ch, officiated. Burial was in the 
Olton cemetery.

Struve died Friday In an Am- 
; hers* hospital.

Homesteaded Ean '
I He was bom May 22, 1876, in 
I Burnet County. He came to Hale 
' County .soon after the turn of the 
j century and homesteaded land 
southeast of here. In 1906, he ob- 

I (ained land northeast of Plainview 
; and he and his family resided in 
the Running Water Draw com
munity for a number of years.

He was a ranch foreman and 
later operated a freight line from 
Canyon to Plainview. Owner of 
one of the first automobiles in 
Hale County, Struve also was in 
the real estate business and con
ducted prospective land buyers 
abcut the area in his car.

.Survivors included three daugh-1 
.ers, .Mrs. E. A. Lundy, Hargill; 
Mrs. George Heck, Abilene, and, 
Mrs. Frank Craddock, Temple, 
Ariz.; two sons, W. V. Struve, 
iprlnglake, and S. L. Struve. '■ 
F'riona; a brother, F. W. Struve, 
Abernathy; 17 grandchildren; and 
'ivc great-grandchildren.

Dr. Gregory 
Opens Office 
In Abernathy
It wai. recently announced in 

•hi;: paper that Dr. Kennith Greg- 
Ity was to come here to help scr- 
V( thill community a.s physician 
■ini* surgeon. Dr. Gregory i.*. now 
,11-re, having opened his office 
.Monday in the building formerly 
-iiTupied by Dr. Robert DeLaney. 
■vh' move(t to Lubbock.

Dr. Gregory is formerly nf Hi 
■4 ’.nd>, Texas, where he oivratod 

Big Sandy Hospital anti r'.ini«-. 
M» is a graduate of Kani;--* Cii\ 
'"'ol'ege of Osteopathy an 1 .Siii- 
ery. He has a wife and two chil

dren, p. boy, Steve, and a 'irl, * 
Vicki.

They have moved int* *l.e Hugh 
*'auglm lesidrnce, rornu, -f 10th 
St. and Ave. D. Old n«-re

I will remember that ’■ * house 
■vas built by Dt Price, who serv
ed this communi'.y back in the 
early twenties. Dr. Cp'gory and 

' family attend the Church of Christ.
I

; Baptist Revival 
j Set Sept. 7-11
j The fall revival of the First Bap- 
I list Church, Abernathy, is schedul- 
j ed for September 7-11. Returning I 'o lead in this revival is evangelist 
j Fred Cherry. Evangelist Cherry 
' held a revival meeting in the Bap
tist Church in June, 1957.

I Evangelist Fred Cherry i* a lay 
I evangelist. He is a graduate of 
I the University of Oklahoma with 
’ a degree in engineering. While 
, a student at the university, he 
! was a star end on the football 
I team. Upion graduation, he entered 
; the field of petroleum engineering.
I For the past eleven years he has 
been giving all his time as a lay 

I evangelist.
Noon day services will be held 

on Monday, September 8, through 
Friday, September 12. The evening 
service will be held at 7:30 P. M. 
Group prayer aervice.s will be held 
each evening at 7:00 P. M.

l-icon Hokett will be in charge of 
the music for the revival. Mrs. L. 
J. Hager will play the organ and 
Miss Freda O’Neill will play the 
piano.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to attend these re
vival services.

t
r . . .  .  ■

r I

ROYAL JAMES 
Alls .’\iitclo|M* (irid Uoarh

Antelopes Open Season With 
Spur Bulldogs Here Friday
The AHS Antelope football squad, 

coached by Royal James and 
Earl Carter, opens its 1958 season 
at 8 P. M. Friday, Sept. 5, with

LEA<JFE BOWIJNO
Abernathy League Bowlers wiU 

. ,, . , o D 11 op«n the fall and winter seasonthe us^lly powerful Spur Bull .^^nday night. Sept. 8, at North 
dogs The  ̂ game will ^  at the L^j, /  Lubbock.
Antelope Stadium, which features J _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
leveral improvements over last j 
.season. |

A new tile ticket booth has been 
constructed at the southeast en
trance to the field. Also of tile! 
construction is the new concession ■ 
building south of the east stands 
The restroom building has been 
moved from the old site to a 
location south of the west stands.

Ramps and aisles have been re
arranged in the east stsmds for 
convenience of the fans, and to 
make all seats, Including the lower 
ones, desirable for v’iewing the 
game.

Conforming with rules set up by 
members of Conference 2-AA, in

Chitchats
From J^U 5

stadium area; general admission 
for students will be 50r, and $1.00 
for adults; season reserved seat 
tickets for the six home games 
sell for $7.50; reserved seats for

Starting his eight year as head 
•oach of the AHS Antelopes will 
be Royal James. James, who 
■ame to Antelope I.>and in 1951, 
a-rved a;, assistant football and 
heaii basketball coach at Pecos 
High School bi‘fore coming to 
.Abernathy.

James’ 1951 football team went 
farther toward the state champlon- 
than ha: any other Abernathy
football team. Hi.s 1951 team won 
lir district, bi-district, and reg
ional crowns before being elimi
nated in the .state quarter finals.
The Antelopes also won the dist
rict championship again in 19-52.
The team won co-championships 
In 1955 and 56.

Coach James graduated from 
Ixiraine High School, where he 
oinyed halfback for four years.
'le played 2 years of college ball 
'oi- Abilene fTiristian College and 
one year of .service ball for A. T. 
n at Coronado. California.

James played his last year of 
iilloge biill after being discharged 

;'rnm the servlce.s for the T. C. U.
Horneii Frogs, where he received 
■n Honorable Mention on the All 
Southwest Conference Team.

The AHS mentor finished imder- 
viraduate work at Texas Tech, ma
joring in secondary education and -
minoring in physical education. He J, ?*■ ®
received his Master’s Degree in i Muleshoe at Abernathy.
1952 from Tech. 1

I I p. pdd'.tlor to serving as head ,
(lythaU eoa-h. James is also head]

; track coach and head of the Sum- I 
mer Recreational Program. He i 
also teaches civics ami history in ,
MIS. ■

1 Coach Jame.s and hi.s wife have r o S\VELI„. N. M.—A young man 
I'hree chil Iren, one daughter, IJn- '•rom Abemathv will be among the 
1-ia. It, and two .sons, Stan, 9, and 
Van, 4.

They are members of 
Church of Christ.

By DON JONES 
Ke\iew Staffnuui

Well, here we are again, al
ready in the swing of another sch
ool year. The short summer is 
over and everyone should be ready 
*0 make the most out of the next 
nine months, educational wise. 

I.«l8 everyone put everythlnn
which the Antelopes play, these j possible into this school year 
charges for admission will be in | of 19.58-59 to make It the most 
effect this season: 50f for park-1 memorable school year ever in 
Ing automobiles inside the fenced vHS. AHS students can do this

by giving complete and undivided 
cooperation to the administratma 
and faculty members, by giving 
enthusiastic support to school ath
letic activities and other .school

individual games will be $1-50. Sponsored activities, and, last but 
C5ieck With -I. N, (Pete) Wilson in | oot least, by thoroughly studying 
the high school business office for | preparing each cour.se that a 
purchase of season reserved seat: student should happen to be lak- 
•ickets. There are some 225 re -1 jng.
served seats in the east .stands.

Ample free parking is available 
on the school campus east and 
north of the football stadium.

Football programs will be dis- 
U’ibuted free of charge.

A lls  AN TEU H 'ES’ 19.58 
F (K )TB \IJ. S d lE D F L E

Sept 5^-Spur, at Abemath;
S<pt. 15—Tulia at Tulia.

—IW—
"Chitchats from AHS”  is glad to 

be back on the beat after a 3- 
month absence.

The a’lthor of this column would 
appreciate the cooperation of the 
entire student body in getting in 
school news. It is hoped that all 
class reporters will coop>erate with 
us in turning in news from their 
re.spi-ctive classes. Anyone else 
having news that they think might

S.-pt! It)—Sundown at Abernathy. ' interest, please let us know,
• . -  .  .  . .  t _ _ _ f ^ . I __ _•Sept. 20 Dimmltt at Abernathy 

Oct. 3 Slaton at Slaton 
Oct. 10—Tahoka at Abernathy 
♦Oct. 17- Morton at Abernathy 
♦Oct. 24 Lockney at Lockney 
Oct. 31- Open

-Conference games.

Siruve Ri^turps 
To X. M. IVf. I.

•old cadetr’ ’ who will be return
ing to the .New Mexico Military

D.I—
Pat Attebury and I.Ane Tannehill 

have been chosen co-captaina ot 
\ the Abernathy Antelope football 
I team. Both boys are seniors and 
I each one has had considerable 
: experience with the pigskin. l.Ane 
' Is the starting quarterback and 
i Pat is a starter at left end.

An associate captain will be 
I elected each week befor'' 'he up
-coming game to assist tl.t- regular 
cap’ ains in the game.

- I W -
Speaking of football, tne Ante

lopes sure looked good in .scrim
mage against Hale Center Satur
day. The Antelopes mcked up 
seven touchdowns, se’veral ix>m- 
Ing on long run:-. Hale C 'iter was■■r' • At- * ' ***& *'•'**& lull.’ . N_In.sfitutc f o r  the .school year that j much penetration

RECEnFS DEI.REE 
FROM \. U. U. FRIDAY

cels under way early in Septem- 
I her.

He is .Michael Struve, .son of Mr. 
an.i Mrs. Arno Struve, who reside 
in Ahei-nathy. Michael enrolled at

against the Antelope defense. The 
most encouraging part of '-he scri
mmage Saturday was the .sharp 
blocking of the forward wall. The 
passing attack of the Antelopes 
al.so showed signs of being a men
ace to opjiosing teams this sea
son. Of course, the backfi«ld show
ed up as expected. With four

re
serve strength, the ba kfield is 
'.he strongest that any Antelope 
team has had in several .sea.sons.part Ol a .30-m rnrl^ and ^

graduating c t o  at ACC g „  „ „d .r  w ay ' ‘ ■ ''''“ P'* “ ' n . a S

, , 'he Institute at mid-term last-year.
ABILENE, Augu.st 19 (Special) a Fourth Cla.ss-
Sherley Oswalt, a 19.55 graduate

of Abernathy High School, recelv- school veat for old cadets
ed a Bachelor of Science in Ed- ,, institute begins on Sept. Un„ “veteranV” and -^^J
ucation degree from Abilene Chri thev retum for registration.  ̂ .
stian College Friday night, Augu.st Q-ji-mg the previous week new 
22. radels will have completed four

She
.summer
which heard a commencement ad 
dre.ss by Dr. Roas Stafford North 
Acting Dean of Central Christian 
College in Oklahoma City.

Miss O.swalt is the daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Doyle Oswalt of 
Abernathy. Activities at ACC in 
eluded membership in Ko Jo Kai 
Who’s Who in American Univer 
sitles and Colleges, Campus Ser 
vice Organization, Phi Rho Alpha 
Band (drum majori, PEMM Club 
Kappa Delta Pi. She was also the 
recipient this spring of the ACC 
Dean’s Award

Her major field of study at A(X1 
was Physical Education.

I defen.se also made a good show-
w 1 . throwing the Owls for lossesThe 1958-59 school year at NMMI

will open with a full enrollment lets face the facts:
of 740 cadets which will tax the ; Center's team is the weakest 
oresent facilities of the popular years. ThereRoswell school to the utmost.

! tire -squad. The team is very 
DELEG.XTES TO STATE young and inexperienced.
DEMO (X)NYENTION Some interesting notes about

Abernathy has two delegates; Spur: The Bulldogs scrimmaged 
named to the State Democratic - Seagraves Saturday and literally 
Convention in San Antonio Sept. 9. i nm the Seagraves team into the 
Elbert Harp, farmer northwest of ground, getting several TDs, ac-
town, was elected one of 23 dele
gates from Hale County. Ercell

cording to reports. Spur seems to 
he the strongest where the Ante-

GRAIN GROFP SETS 
,MEETIN<; FRIDAY

Elbert Harp announced 6 meet
ing of the Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Association for 1:30 P. 
M. Friday, Sept. 5. in the base
ment of the Production Credit

Givens, president of Abernathy | topes are the weakest, in the line. 
First .‘Itate Bank, whose farm  ̂But the Antelopes are the -stron- 

Some at the west edge of town 1s | gest where the Bulldogs are the 
iu.st across the line in Lubbock weakest, in the backfield. All in 
County, was named a delegate - all. Spur will field a stronger 
from Lubbock County to the State I team than they try to make jieople 
Convention. I think.

-    The worst news yet concerning
1 the Antelopes reached us Monday 

n e x t  m e e k  'night. Six starters did not repoii
Next 'week we’ll have more in- i workouts Monday because of

Mail News to The Review.

FBEIGHT SHIPMENTS FOB 
YEAR SHOW LARGE GAINS

FRED UIIKRRY

\BERNATIIY STFDENT 
ro  GREET FRESHMEN

A v̂onne Hager, student at Texas 
Woman’s University and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hager of 
Abernathy, will be one of 350 up- 
M*r classmen at TWIT to arrive 
■in the campus early to greet new 
freshmen at the university for the 
coming year that are scheduled to 
arrive September 14.

Building in Plainview. All far , u w i ■------------------- ----------
mers of the area are Invited to i formation on the 700,000-busheI i virus, or a sprained ankle, 
attend. Sjieakers at thp meeting ' plus) grain elevator being buUt . who were side lined were 
will be Jack King of Lubbock, ex - | on the site of the former T. B. I jimmy Nelson, Harold Thomp- 
tenslon service staffman, and Bill j Stone gin property. Also, we iriay i g ,̂, Ger.ald Watson, Carroll Po'.v- 
Nelson, Amarillo. GSl’ A manager. 1 h.ave news of another big in ,|j jimmy Gragg, and Charles

__ — Glii.stry coming to Abernathy, and |
I opening of other businesses here. ' _I>J—

____________  ' Senior class rings are in and are
I  in the process of being distributed.
! This is the earlie.st date that the 
class rings have ever come in.

—IM—
An electio.n was held Wednes

day, Sept. 3, to elect a junior 
class cheerleader for this school 
term. Candidates for the position 
were Frankie Jo Manley. Becky 
Hager, and Tommy Jo Johnson. 
Other members of the Antelopes’ 
no. 1 rooting squad are Brenda 
Hooker, head cheerleader, Sandra 
Gilliland, Barbara Phillips, iind 
Patricia Gilliland.

—
Class meetings were held Wed

nesday, Sept. 8, for the pur
pose of getting each class orgaiiiz- 
ed. Class officers, parents, and 
sponsors were elected. Heal 
sponsors had already been ap
pointed to each claas: Betty Har
din. senior; Sherley Oswalt, jun- 

ilor; Dwight Lindaey, aophomor-*, 
land Robert Montgomery, frew- I man.

By O. F. REA
A check of the records at the 

depot showing incoming and out
going car load shipments revealed 
that Abi-rnathy ships out nearly 
fourteen times as many car loads 
of freight as it receives. So far 
this year 513 cars of freight pro
duced in this immediate territory 
have been shipped out. Broken 
down it shows 76 cars of wheat, 
389 cars of other grain, 18 cars of 
onions, an,I one car of scrap 
wire

During this time there were S3 
cars of freight coming into Abema-

hy, as follows: 12 cars of lum- 
*)eV, 2 cars of cement, 9 cars of 
implements, 2 cars of brick, 1 car 
of arid. 3 cars of steel, 3 cars of 
■immonia, and one car of other 
:'ertilizer. So far this month, Aug
ust, 47 cars of mllo and 15 cars of 
onions have been shipped out. This 
up to date. Aug. 8. at 2:00 P. M 

The total revenue on both in and 
out fieight for the first seven 
months of this year is $229,126,00. 
For the month of July alone the 
revenue Is 112,18500. this is an in
crease of $98,817.00 over July last 
-p->r Th" total for the first seven 

j inonths showed an increase over I last year of $155,427.00

-4
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Christians Who Stray?

The Christian life is a I’ontinual 
walk with God. Faithfulness in this 
fellowship Is necessary to please 
God. However, st)me lose interest 
and wander back into sin.

■nie Bible warns us all: "I.iet 
tiim that thinketh he standeih take 
beed lest he fall” (1 Cor. 10:12>. 
Again, “ Take heed, brethren, lest 
there be in any of you an e\11 
heart of unbelief, in departing 
from the living God”  (Heb. 3:12t. 
Such striking appeals leave no 
ekaibt about the possibility of a 
Christian straying. These grave 
warnings should make us see 
(iod's concern that we live right.

What is the condition of the err
ing Christian? Can he finally lose 
his soul? We are given a clear 
answer in James 5:19-20: "Breth
ren, If any of you do err from the 
truth, and one convert him, let 
him know, that he which convert- 
eth the sinner from the error of 
his way shall save a soul from 
death, and shall hide a multitude 
e f sins.”  Did you notice the err
ing child of God is called a "sin
ner"? And that he is in danger 
of “ death"? The reason he is in 
danger of death is his sins, for 
"the wages of sin is death" (Rom. 
6:23). The prophet of God said: 

soul that sinneth, it shall 
die”  (Ezek. 18:20).

Is there any hope for such a 
one? Not as long as he continues 
in sin. It is only through his will
ingness to come back to God, that 
he can be saved. To an erring 
people of God. Isaiah said: "Let 
the wicked forsake his way, and 
the unrighteous man his thoughts: 
and let him return unto the Lord. 
an<i he will have mercy upon him; 
and to our God. for he will abund
antly panlon" (Isaiah 55:7).

Peter told a (TTiristian who sin
ned, "Repent therefore of this thy 
wickednes.s, and pray God, if 
perhaps the thought of thine heart 
may be forgiven thee" (Acts. 
8:22). An alien sinner is never *oM 
to pray, but rather to oljey. But 
thi.s baptized believer 'v is '^Id 
to repent and pray for forgivercss. 
These instructions apply to err.r.g 
Oinsti.in.s today as well as then.

One must be willing to confess 
his sin.s if he hopes to enjoy God’s 
forgiveness. Often it is necessary 
to ask the forgiveness of a brother 
whom we have offendeti. If a sin 
Is publicly known, then it .should

l»> U )V 1» K. ASH 

Keadiiig Tim e: I Minutes

be publicly confessed. John wrote;
If we confess our sins, he is 

faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness'■ it John 1:91. It 
takes courage and humility to do 
'his, but it is God’s requirement,

^metinies a whole church can 
apostatize from God. To the chur
ch at Ephesus, the I ôrd said:

' "Thou has left thy first love. Re- 
I member therefore from whence 
thou art fallen, and refvnt, and I 

' Jo the first works; or else I will 
! come unto thee quickly, and w'ill 
remove thy candlestick out of his 
place, except thou repent" (Rev. 
2:4-6).

Sincere Christian people will 
readily confess their sins to one 
.mother, and earaestly pray for 
each other. We are told, "Con
fess your faults one to another, 
and pray one for another, that ye 
may be healed. The effectual fer
vent prayer of a righteous man 
availeth much" (James 5:16). 
Could it be that we have failed to 
do enough of this?

One of the most beautiful of 
Jesus’ parables is the story of the 
Prodigal Son. This young man 
portrays the erring child of God. 
He left the father’s house and 
wandered in a far country. After 
foolishly spending all his money, 
he got a job feeding pigs and al
most starved to death. At last he 
came to himself and returned to 
his father, confc.ssing his sins. Of 
course, the father received him 
with joy.

It is always tragic to see a child 
of Got! overcome by sin. But it 
is always a time of rejoicing when 
one returns to the Father. .As Je
sus closed the parable, the father 
said to the son: "It was meet 
that we should make merry, and 
be glad; for this thy brother was 
dead, an<j is alive again: and lost, 
and is found ’ (Luke 15:32).

liride-lClect Is 
Shower flonoree

Mon:i Miiile .Struve, bride- 
elect of lloppy Toler, was honored 
with :i tc.i in the home of Mrs. 
F. B. Lovelace Friday, .August 22. 
Co-hostes.ses with .\Ii‘s. Ixivelace 
Well' the following;

Mis. J. C, .Mills, Mrs. Mack 
S<’Oggin, .Mrs, Dean Sterling, Mrs. 
Vernon Pettit, .Mrs. lx>ren West, 
Mrs. F. .A Houston, Mrs. D. W. 
Crain, Jr., aiul .Mrs. Charles Wil
son.

The -serving table was laid in 
ihe bride’s chosen colors with 
white tuffled net over a blue cloth, 
md centered with a bouquet of 
blue and white carnations, 

A.ssisting with hospitalities were 
.Misses Gay Scoggin, Betty Davis, 
Maudie Harral, Shirley Mills, and 
Mrs. Bobby I^ewis.

Background organ music was 
provided by Mrs. Lamar McKen
zie.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. Zeman recently included 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Vune. South Northwalk, Conn.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook. Abilene, 
.md Mr. and -Mrs. Virgil Zoman 
md son of Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. il. Y Hageman 
moved back here from Plainview. 
Their home is at 1201 .Ave. G. The 
J. N (Pete) Wilson family moved 
from 1201 Ave. G to 911 .Ave. F.

1* T\ SETS IMTI AI.
>1KKT OF St IKMM. YF. AK

Mrs. Rudolph Stnive announced 
the initial Parent-Teacher Assoc
iation meeting for the 1958-19.59 
school term in Abernathy. It is 
set for 7:30 P. M. Monday, Sept. 
S. in the school auditorium, and 
will be s{K>nsored by Abernathy 
Lions Club, Mrs. Struve said. The 
meeting will welcome back to 
school all teachers, with special 
recognition of new members of 
the faculty.

Study pnigram for the current 
year is "Stepping Stones to Mat
urity.”

Deadline Set 
To File For 
Reserve Rate
Texa.s farmers have until Sep

tember 26 to file a request with 
their county Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation Committ
ee for a maximum rate for their 
farm under the 1959 conservation 
re.serve phase of the Soil B.ank pro
gram. According to I. H. Lloyd, 
who has charge of the Soil Bank 
program in the state ASC office, 
after the maximum farm rate is 
determined, farmers have until 
October 17, 19.5,8 to apply for a 
conservation i-eserve contract.

Lloyd and the State ASC Com
mittee emphasize that under pre
sent legusl.ition there will be no 
acreage re.serve program in 19.59, j 
and the% mge fanners to become 
familiar with onservation reser
ves.

B i l L D I N G
S U P P L I E S

L U M B E R
A N D

HARDWARE
You Can’t Huy Better Paint Than«

Sherwin - Williams
HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO.

Good Lumber Phone 7
Abernathy, Texas
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NOTICE
Following is .Section lOO of the 

Piiiform Act of the State of Tex
a.s copied from the State Law 
BiM)k.

"Following Fire Api>aratua Pro
hibited - - - The driver of any 
vehicle other than one on official 
biusiness .shall not follow any fire 
apparatus in i-e.sponse to a fire 
alarm closer than five hundred 
feet (500 feet) or drive into or 
park such vehicle within -th e  
block where the fire apparatus 
has stopped t j answer a fire 
alarm.’ ’

( Maximiiiii Fine: $‘200.00 ! )
Als>, it is a violation of a Sta

te I.<aw for a vehicle to be driven 
over a fire hose, any^where, or 
at any time.

MONDAY IS 
DEADLINE
Deadline for news copy 

and ad copy is Monday at 5:30 
p. m. Doulllne for reporting on 
Monday night meetings or other 
news happening on Mimday night 
is at noon on ’Tuesday.

Only copy accepted Tuesday 
morning will be that cowring 
Monday night events. Other copy 
coming in on ’Tuc.sday morning 
will be carried over to next 
week’s paper.

DRIVE SAFELY — An acci
dent is usu.olly the only winner 
In the race .against time.

The steadily rising death toll 
from fires in Texa.s is ample 
proof. fKiints out the Texas Farm 
•ind Ranch Safety Council, that 
families are not observing the 
rules of safety as they apply to 
home heating. Tliey suggest that 
periodic checks be made of the 
he.sting equipment and that re
pairs be made whenever needed.

More than 21 percent of 19.57 
U. S. highway deaths occurre 1 on 
Saturdays.

Week-ends are the most dar.ger- 
ou.s time to be on U. S. highways. 
In 1957, more than 55 percent of 
.all fatalities occurred on Friday, 
Saturdays, and Sundays.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Ray Owens 
an,' son were on vacation in 
Cloudcroft. N. M.. last weekend.

NEW! 
FLOWING

Phillips 66
Ammonium
Nitrate

. . .  gives you these 
special advantages:

• NO BRIDGIN G  
OR C A K IN G

• E A S Y  TO  USE
• MORE UNIFORM  

D ISTR IB U TIO N  FOR EVEN 
CR O P FEEDING

Phillips guarantees this great, new am
monium nitrate will flow freely when 
stored and applied in a normal manner.
If you’re not satisfied that PHILLIPS 
66 AMMONIUM NITRATE lives up to 
this guarantee, it will be replaced at no 
additional expense to you.

S E E  U S  T O D A Y  F O R  A L L  Y O U R  
F E R T I L I Z E R  R E Q U I R E M E N T S !

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W

C O E 3 V
There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.

(iood Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
Phone 293 —  709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Niffht Phone 273-J
We Give Frontier Saving Stamps

DRIVE SAFELY — A good look 
beats good luck in the Job of 
safe driving.

the best
' o t !

Sometimes the best new.s In 
(he jxiper is in the advertising 
columns . . new.sworthy pro
ducts, styles, values . . . new 
Ideas for better living! Keep 
your eyes on the a<ls for better 
buys. And (If you’ve got some
thing to sell) keep your ads in 
this paper for better results. Ad
vertising here benefits every, 
body!

DRIVE SAFELY — Better be 
safe than sorry.

p  I N S  O N 
I MRMACY  

I-^PRESCRIPTIONS

Register For

BOWLING
In Fall Leagues 

at North College

It’s Fun To

BOWL
. . . Open Bowling 
or League Bowling!

'The liberty pins with the blue 
stars are up at North College 
Lanes each Wednesday. When the 
blue .star comes up as the head 
pin, call the attention of the per- 
.son in charge at the desk b i^ re  
you roll the next ball. , .you may 
get a strike!

Bowling 
. . . Balls 
. . . Bags 
. . . Shoes

H O m  COLIECE

' BQCiSI^

.322 NORTH COLLEGE 
LUBBOCK 

Phone POrter-2-0526

L. M, (Blondie) Wood - Bob Wood

TI RN KEY JOBS ON IRRIGATION  
AND HOME WATER SYSTEMS 

PRESSURE PUMPS

SUCKER ROD 
JACUZZI JETS

SUBMERSIBLES
CLUTCH ADAPTERS 

COOLING COILS 
ENGINE STANDS 

CANVAS DAMS AND SLEEVES 
IRRIGATION TUBES 

PLASTIC DITCH LINING 
ALUMINUM PIPE

t e r r i n e  o i l  a n d  g e a r h e a d  o il

CLINTON ENGINES 
FOR

(irain Loaders and Lawn Mowers 
WE HAVE FACTORY W ARRANTY  
SKRVICE ON CLINTON ENGINES 
INC LUDING OUT BOARD IN THIS 
a r e a , g e n u i n e  CLINTON PARTS 
ONLY USED IN OUR SERVICE.

B a i  W OLF AND SONS 
IRRIGATION SUPPLY &

Machine Shop Service
Phono fiO — Al ei r.r 1̂ /

COMPLETE

V\ e Write Your

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE

In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

SERVICE When You Need It Most

LAMAR McKe n z ie

INSURANCE COMPANY
Phone 19 Abernathy Phone 51

CONSIDERATE
SERVICE

In Time 01 Sorrow
SANDERS 

FUNERAL HOME
1420 Main St. — Lubbock *- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBPI.ANCE SERVICE

}V
1
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bocal Hoy’s 
Swine Wins
I'PAINV’IKW (Special) I..ari’V 

!ilumensto( k, Abernathy 4 H Club 
neniber, has been announced as 
iVinner in the Sears lUjebuck 
l̂e winner of the heavy litter 

.'foundation Swine Program for the 
i-ubbock store area.

Dennis Hall, Cotton Center, took 
eci-nd place to give Hale County 

in  members a sweep of the top 
wo honors. Larry won the con

test wiht a nine-pig litter weigh- 
.ng ir>3 iH)unds, and Dennis placed 
■econd with an eight-pig litter 
weighing 378 pounds.

The conte.st is for boys who re- 
•eived gilts under the Sears Roe- 
but k program last year. It in- 
.'olves the first litter of pigs from 
he.se gilts.

Hlumenstock’s .sow weaned nine 
oig.s that weighed an average of 

pounds at eight weeks of age. 
He accompli.shed this achieve

ment by keeping his sows and pigs 
healthy and clean, both inside and 
out.’ ’ said B. F. Yeates, assistant 
Hale County agricultural agent.

Larry’s pigs were farrowed on 
a concrete floor, where they re- 
(nained until they were two weeks 
old. Pig started pellets were pro
vided as a “ creep feed”  lor the 
baby pigs.

The sow was fed a special lac-

ating I'ution, and she was kept 
ool, tndh before and after far

rowing, with tile u.se of a “ fogging 
•ozzle.’ ’ The sow anil pigs were 

iiioved from conciete to clean 
ground, where no pigs had ever 
jceii, when the pigs were two 
weeks old.

Dennis followed the procedure 
used by Larry, except that he did

not have concrete flcxjrs f.ir far
rowing, Yeates said. Hall used a 
special farrowing hou.se with a 
wotxien floor. His eight piga 
weighed an avei'age of 47 one-four
th j)ounds per pig.

Prize money of $25 and $20 will 
be aw’arded to Blumensto. k and 
Hall, respectively.

u \x <;ki{ w.xKMxri
TO “ WIMWW PEEPERS”
Window i>eepers must be W’orklng 
i circuit in Hale County. A couple 
if years ago. Hale Center was up 
in arms over a similar situation. 
Marly this year, Abernathy had 
window-peeper problems. The lol- 
c’.ving article is from the August 
1st issue of the Petersburg Jour- 
.aal. I

SCHOOL SUPPLY SALE
REOI EAR 5«r PAPER 
REOl I.AR 25r PAPER 
REOl I.AR .5«r LOOSE LEAF KINDER

\H
S»f

Prices Cut On All 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Check Our Clearance Prices On All 
SUxMMER GOODS

WRITE AUTO STORE
Phone 335 .Abemalliy

Young Men May 
Register Here 
At Post Office

Twenty-four outstanding 4-H boya 
g 3ie 13 Te-

Young men of South Hale Coun
ty may register for Selective Serv
ice at Abernathy post office, it was 
announced by Herbert T. Hardin, 
acting postmaster. Heretofore, they 
were required to go to the Selec
tive Sei-vice office in Plainview to 
register.

'Fhe young men are required to 
regi.ster for Selective Service upon 
teaching their 18th birthday.

The girls .shown above were re- 
(ognizi'il as Corn.'ition Service 
Queens at the Plains As.sembly. 
The girl.s are, front row, left to 
right. Ptin r)a\’is, Linda .Miller, 
Paiile.'.a Lebow and Sara Lou 
Bruce: Baek row, left to right,
Joy Boone, Linda Kay Berutti, 
Rita Lvan.-!, Martha Struve, and 
J.inie Brown.

I Photo hy Boyd .Mitchell)

cotn-
tlia*
a ■('

1 .ink

Tl'.o First B.apti.st (Thurih, Aher- 
iiathy. I’.roduced the greatest num
ber
\ li'i

ciple's of the WMIT on the girti- 
level.

Tliere is a ranking system 
; arabli- to that of seouting 
gives recognition to work 
omplished. Tho.-ie making a 
and recognized in the Corn.itio:. 
sei'vico weie the following:

Afaiden.s; Toni Turpen, I'arol 
Howard, Betty Tow. France.s Bur
net:. Patsy Hill, and F-’anletto !.<■- 
bow.

L;uiy-in-\Vaiting . J-anici- Phillips, j

In the history of the Plains Bap- 
ist Assembly, no churcli has evei 

•aid eight girl.s recognized 
Queen in or.e Cornation Service 
First Baptist. .■Xbcrn.ethy. ean fer-l 
i roud of this unusual accomp'. a 
ment.

Thi ,sf wo kir..- \. it!; t ie n. A.'.
■ f t ! i ‘ church ai'e Mrs. M iiiru-c 
Tov.’ , M'S. fJeorge Burnett, .Mr:-i. 
'talph D.'.vi.'. .Mrs. Kl.Tin I ’ -.-a: 
.Mrs. Dw.ivne Tavlor, and M r

WIHT-ADS
(Ri tes: 3 r ents per aonl, or

■0 cents inliiimiiin.)

It has been called to our atten- 
don that there is quite a bit of 

Window Peeping’ ’ going on in 
i’etersburg. This is a mighty dan- 
'erou.s practice and somebody’ is 
roing to be on the receiving end 
of a load of buckshot some of 
he.se nights, and we don’t mean 
iiaybe. This must stop, and now. 
■'hotguns and pistols are loaded 
mil residents of Petersburg are 
"ing to u.so them on “ Window 

. ’cepers.”  Nuff sed!

H. F, fii

FOR .SALK pump block.s 
.vi\ , . ('o:.cr *e cover.e he 
■ s:- I ' o:-i. Rt e rne for d- 

:iio!s. \V. C«ll=r 
I0K21, .-\bernathv.

I 111
drilled
dr;.,;

it.sri

I X S I' R A N C E
Auto - Fire - Casualty - Bonds 
And Now UFE INSURANCE 

ABERNATHY IXSI R.ANCE 
AGENCY

'll* .Main I’hoiie 315 or 319

>: girls in the Coron-ition Ser- 
■,t the Pl’iln.-' Baptist A.-.sem- 

bly for G. A.’s. The Girl’s Aux- 
lliaiy is a unit of the Women’s 
Mi.ssionaiy Union, The objective 
ot G. -V.’s is to carry out the prin-

Pritii e;i.s • Jo Ann Iwjvclace, Lin- 
di M'.ller and Kdwinna Anderson 

f'ucr'n: ..'i,y Boone. Janie Brown, 
.Martha Str’uve, Pam D.avi.s, Peggy 
Davis, Rita Evans, Mary Kay’ 
Berutti, and Sara lani Bruce.

I .Save watermelon rinds to maki 
i.oliciou.s preserves or picklt.s. Ki.;

I directions 'a.«k your local home de 
monstration agent for a copy u 

I exlen.sion buletin. “ SWEBT.d FOL 
I THE FA.MII.Y TABLE”

The Familiar Phillips H6 Shield Shown Above 
Lonj? has stood for TOP (H^ALITY in Petroleum Pro
ducts across the country . . . and in Abernathy . . . 
at Carl Phillips Wholesale & Retail Stations.

WHOLESALE SERVICE
Area Farmers Have Lonj? Depended Upon the 

Quick Service and Good Products Featured by Carl 
Phillips Wholesale . . .  A Telephone Call to Phone 
No. 41 . . . W ill Introduce You to This Good Service, 
Too. Try It This Fall in the Rush of Harvest Activit
ies.

Service at the Retail Station
Motorists Have Discovered top Quality of Phillips 

Petroleum Products at the Retail Station . . . Where 
Many Services and Products are Offered.

We Invite YOU to Try This Service
TODAY

Phillips Car, Truck & Tractor Tires 
PHILLIPS BATTERIES 

Phillips Flile-Fuel Gasoline 
Phillips Trop-Artie Motor Oil

Cars Washed & Lubricated Flats Fixed

C A R L P n n x i P S
66 SUPER SERVICE STARON

Phone 48-.J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D
Phone 41 -W holesale Service- In North Abernathy 

M'e (tire Redeem TREASURE STAMPS

WE RENT BAND INSTRI’ME.N’TS 
a’ per month. .Xll rent ap-
plio-- to pun'ha.«e of instr . n-'n’ , if 
.in'. dt=valc to buy. Na: bj'.tnd
instrumont.s guaranteed.

Marrod A Raley 5Iiisio Go. 
iJlf> .-\m lUip Q In ta ^Voel; 

i ’ litine 1*0 jOllO
(t.sr)

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL Or Grade 
Sfhool at home spare time 

j Books furnished. Diploma award- 
i ed. Start where you left school.
1 Write Columbia School. Box 5061, 
1 Lubbock. (8-15-58-p)

SHOE REPAIRING  
JACK DAVIS BOOT 

n i l  College 
LUBBOCK

and girls, representing 
xas Extension Service di.strieti, 
have been named recipients of the 
State Fair Award of Honor for 
1958. Floyd Lynch, state 4-H club 
leader, said they were selected 
for outstanding achievements in 
general club work.

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
&S0N

AGENCY
Phone 270— Abernathy 

Insurance & Real Estate 
G. I. & F. H. A. Loans 

Farm Loans, end

I m

ODOHI E.̂ 'S. .si .iplc- gentle and 
!UnJ. no foreign si;' -’ mee left be
hind in V ele.im 1 with Blue
Lu.stre.
Struve .M-.-n mtile G . Abprnathy, 
Te.xa.s.

CABINETS

FOR S.XLE Sheet Iron Building, 
21 X 120 Ft.. To Be Moved.

Hou.se. 3 Rooni.s & Bath, To Be 
' moved. $1.000.(X).
I Home.s, $3,500.00 to $30,000.00. 
Also Good Buys in and Other 
Real Estate.

.MOODV \ l*ETTIT 
REAL ESTATE

I Office Phone 319; P.esidence 157-W 
! or 114-W

FLOOR COVERLNG, TIU: 
BUILT-IN STOVES AND 

DISHWASHERS

Home Furnishinjjfs
Phone 26 Abernathy

Barron Electric
Bill Barron Electrical Contractor

Call us for your wiring and electri
cal needs, residential and commercial.

Phone 175 Night 117

Across street east of Nu-Vue Theater, 
in Abernathy.

24-Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

FOR RENT Large BUSINESS 
BUILDING. Plate Gla.ss Front, on 
Ave. D. Hi-way, Just North of 
Bank. Formerly Hammond May
tag.

Nystel Really Co.
Phone 66 Abernathy
WILIi BUY CATTLE. Also have 

I milk cows for sale. Cliff Howard, 
Phone 459 or 276-W, Abernathy.

(tsr)
j HI-PUXINS AVIATION, at Aber- 
I nathy .Air Port, 4 miles east of 
j town, owned and oi>erated by Vir- 
I gil Rhode.s an,i James Davis, of- 
I fers: new Ce.ssna aircraft sales, I aircraft rentals, charter plane 
I trips, sight-seeing rides and flight 
I Inslruelions. Rhodes. Phone 16- 
I K-13, Phone 135, Abernathy.

H.WE TIRE.s, Will Travel ! 
For Sale By 

Abernathy GonHiimera 
Fuel .-XHsoi'iafIon
REAI. ESTATE

See us for Homes and Farms. 
If we don’t have it, we oan get 
it. We solicit your listing* on 
‘vouses and farm property.

NYSTEI, REALTY CO. : 
•hone 66 • Abernathy • Phone 67 '

IJST Your Real Estate with Au 
gust Jones, at Jones Real Estate ■ 
office, 912 Arc. D, in Abernathy. 
We have listings on homes in Ab-1 
ernathy, town lots, and farm and 
ranch property. If you want to 
sell, buv or trade, see or call 
Jones Real Estate, Phone 455, 
Residence Phone 446-VV, Abernathy.
TAYLOR & PETTIT Well Drilling 
Contractors. Irrigation Wells. 
Testing A Shooting. Phone 298 
Jr Phone 411. Abernathy.
DITOHNO SERVICE---- founda
tions, plumbing ditching. Cessplumbing 
p(X)ls and septic tank* cleaned. 
Drain tile laid. V. Haley, Rt.
3, Lubbock, Phone PO-3-5963.
WINDMILL and pressure pump 
repair service. Cal] us when you
need well, windmill, or pump ser
vice. Also service on irrigation 
pumps up to 6 inches. Bill Smith, 
Phone 287 J, or leave word at 
Bill's Irrigation. Phone 80, Abor 
nathv. (tsr)

Mall News to TTie Review

IS YOUR PICKUP REAOY FOR 
THE r A U  HARVEST?

Busy harvest days are ahead for your pickups & 
trucks. Bring them to Abernathy Motor Co. TODAY  
for the repairs they may need.

Now’s a Good Time to Have Your Irrigation Motor 
Overhauled. Call Us, Phone 54, For Pick-Up Service 
on Motors to Be Repaired.

DRIVE A SAFE CAR
Safety, Important Every Day, is Even More Impor

tant During the School Months When Children Are 
on the Streets. Drive Carefully at School Crossings. 
Observe the Law When Passing School Buses Stopped 
to Take on or Discharge Passengers.

BRINt; YOUR CAR TO OUR SERVICE DEPT. 
FOR A SAFETY ( HECK-UP TODAY

Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 
Lubricated.

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D

t-*, •' -
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DRrVK SAFEI.Y — Alert today — Alive tomorrow.

Specials At McAlister's
Friday & Saturday, Sept. 5-(i

BAKERITE 3 Lbs 69< 
GIANT TIDE 75<
Crackers, Supreme, lb., 26< 
Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 39<
Oleo Golden or Kimbell's 2 ior 39<
COFFEE Schilling's 79< 
Ranch Style Beans 2 ior 29< 
Preserves  ̂ 89<
Cut Macaronni and Spaghetti Skinner's 2 for 23c

TOWELS Scott 19< 
Northern Tissue, 3 for 250
H o n O y  Extracted quart

Deg Food Kasco2Lbs. 25<
Grcpe'. jit  and Pinea;ple Juice Del Monte 46 O z. 32(

Sliced Peaches 21 29$ 
Fe-nu; Euller 35<
( h*'rû e Acccunts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.ra.

MoALISTER
1 .ICCEIY & MARKET

Phcine 52 —  Abernathy
2 Deliveries D:iily 9:30 A . M . and 4:30 P . M.

Th: 'itv (l.irli'n ( ’ liih wa.i rall-
>ii »'  ̂ '.•Iih'1' Tliurs

(lay, 1>,\ the (■lull's now
p;03iil<‘nt, Mi.< V V Shipman.

Thi tlowrr .show was tliscus.secl 
inil thi* tinu' w.is set for Saturday, 
Sepc. 27th.

Fourteen members attended. 
They wen the following Mmes:

(1. H. .Vdki.sson. H. O. 
Jlivei', H 1? Smith, H. H. Selke, 
A. H. Myatt. J. C. I’ laeh. B. H 
Beard, T O. Brown, J. L. Harral, 
Floyil Shipman, and J. -M Gard
ner.

Lyra John.-ion has returned to 
■Abernathy, after working in Lub- 
book during the summer, to enroll 
m sehuol.

•Mr. and Mrs. Pat Young of 
Ijttlefiehl visited his mother, 
.Mrs, Lillian Young, here Sunday 
night.

Dr. Kennilh 
Gregory
Osteopathic 
Physician 

and Surjfcon
.Vnnounces The
Opening Of His

Office At 912 Ave. D
September 2, 1958

Focal .luniors Win 
3-(^ounty Tourney
The Abiin.ithy -liinior baseball 

team put the li.| on a highly .suc
cessful season at Idaloii on the ni- 
<tht of Aupii-''; a-*' blasted
Idalou by a .score of 13-1 to win 
the Tri-Coiin*v Tournament.

The game “ "til the
seventh inning with the local Imya 
bolding onlv i 31 load up to that 
point. However, the Abernathy yo
ungsters really cut loose in the 
seventh to make a race track of 
the bases Ten nins crossect the 
plate before Idalou cwild get the 
rally extinguished. The Abernathy 
bitters collected a total of eleven 
hits during the ball game. Mike 
Ritchey and Stanley Davis led the 
hitters wit’ll three safeties i ach. 
Two of Ritchey's hits were home 
runs. Ritchey o|>ened the ball 
game with a home run. as he was 
the first man up m the first Inn-, 
tng. He blasted another femrmas- 
ter in the seventh. Pitcher John 
Brown scattered Idalou hits to 
emerge as the winning pitcher.

Incidentally. Brown was un
defeated on the mound this year, 
posting a record of 11 wins.

The Victors' over Idalou in the 
I.«ague Tournament gives the Jun
iors a sparkling season’s record 
of 20 wins anil l loss. The lone 
loss of the -scastm was to Ha jo 
Center on the day after the local 
boys had gotten home after mid 
night because of a rain-delayed 
game in the Lubbock Teenage 
Tournament. They later beat Hale 
Center in a playoff for the I.eague 
Championsir.p. included in the Jun 
iors record Ih's year are the cha
mpionships of the Tri-County Î oa- 
gue, Tri-County Tournament. Hale 
Center Tournament, and the Lub
bock Teenage Tournament.

Following .ire the batting aver-

llitme ol the Natiiriif Health and neiiiity 
Twill-, III Tiieir l''liiest

ABERNATHY
PHARMACY

.Avenue I), .Across From The New First 
Stale Bank Building, I’hone S‘i7

Quality
Prescription Service

(M m
H VPO-ALLfRCCNI(

osmelics

Sensible Care 
for Sensitive Skin

ages of the members of the Small- 
frv and Junior baseball teams: 

S.AI.AIJJ-’KY
Danny West ...............................
Sammy Hunley ...........................370
I.arry Norlhcutt .......................... 321
Jim Owens ............................... 263
Mike Tannehill ......................... 258
Mike Collins ........- ....................208
Barry .Seiko ................................. 188
Henry Northeutt ........................  114
John Reagan ...................   .111
Boyce Paxton ............................083

.11 M O B S .
Mike Ritchey ............................. 439
Kenneth Durrett ....................  381
Neil Humphrey .....................   333
Stanley Davis 
K. O .‘ Mathis 
l.44rry Florence 
.1. R. Green 
John Brown 
Keith Beard 
Doyle John.son

.328 
... .321 
. .297 

.267 
.. .235
..... 2 1 1
... .160

Boll Pullers 
Are Available
One and one half bale crew.
The following letter w’as handed 

in by Mayor Ed Graham:
Dear Mayor, Abernathy, Texas. 
Dear Sir:

Please hand this letter to some 
good cotton farmer there near 
you. I have one and one half bale 
crew of cotton pullers that I will 
bring there, when needed. I have 
transportation and expense money, 
but write me where and when to 
come.

Yours respectfully,
A. F, Barrington,
Rt. 3.
Ashdown, Arkansas

Do you need or anticipate need
ing this si*e crew? If so, here Is 
the information needed to get them 
started.

STEP UP TO

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning . . .

The Best There Is For Your Fine 
Clothes

A’es. it's a fact, Sanitone removes dirt, soil and i>erapiration 
.so completely you can actually see and f>. 1 the difference. 
Your clothes are so clean that the look and feel of newness is 
fully restored. Yet this luxury service cos-.s nn more than 
ordinary dry cleaning. So. why be satisfied wi'h le.ss than the 
best!

Sweaters Skirts
I SK OX U 1*K K I P AMI IIFIJA KRA 'L 'lA  U F.

CLEANERS
ABKICN WHY  
I’huiie 6 917 .Ave. D

Hub Laundry service now offered

Tom Ritchey ...............................147
John Kiker ...................— ..........115

GRAIN DAMAGE 
There has been much concern 

in regant to some of the grain 
sorghum heads being blasted at 
the top and bottom of the head. 
Some of this may bo attributed 
to aphid damage or false chinch 
bugs, according to County Agent 
Jllie Liner. However, the agent 
jtates that the bulk of the dama
ge is probably caused by the milo 
heading out during the hot part 
of the summer and the flag leaf 
or lK)Ot being sealed rather tight
ly around the heail and on very 
hot days there may be a steam
ing effect inside the boot causing 
damage to the young flowering 
head. It is felt that the damage 
in most fields will not bo too 
severe.

Another comment that has been 
made frequently in regard to the 
rrain sorghum this year is the 
fact that It is hcailing out a little 
earlier and is mtich .shorter than 
i.-̂ i’.al. This i.s due, according to 

the agent, to the increased heat 
hat w.' have hade this year over 

l.i.ri year. And then, too, much of 
ur grain sorghum was planted 
'ariier this year than la.st year, 
i-ater planted grain sorghum nor
mally produces more grain than 
early planted grain, according to 
the agent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Myatt and 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Myatt left 
•Monday for a vacation in the 
muuntaini;.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Graham 
and daughter of Littlefield visited 
here Sunday in the home of their 
son and brother. Mayor Ed Gra
ham, and family.

The Bonnie Beard family of

County Calls 
For Payment 
State Funds
The Hale County Commissioner."! 

Court in regular session applied 
to the state Board of County and 
District Road Indebtedness to re
turn to the county 133,512.53 to 
be used in construction, improve
ment and maintenance of lateral 
roads.

The funds are a share of this 
county’s state gasoline tax of 5 
cents per gallon paid in last year.

The Commissioners Court or»ler- 
ed tran.sfer of $10,572 from the 
county available fund to the cen
tral fund for county schools. The 
money is derived from interest on 
securities owned by the county 
.and from rental on county owned 
school land in Bailey County.

On the basis of 8,700 scholastics 
in the county, the apportionment 
will be $1.21 per capita.

Present for the session were 
Judge I.ee Nowlin, Commissioners 
J. W. Odell, J. J. Goldston, Ray- 
bum Karrh and Doc Brown and 
County Clerk Mildred Tucker.

Local law enforcement officers 
remind drivers of the 20 miles per 
hour speed limit in the school zone 

Crane visited here last weekend I o o  I^e highway in town. AlsoI  they request that you observe the 
stop sign at the pedestrian cross- 
walk between city hall and Pinson 
Pharmacy.

 ̂in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Beard, and with 

‘ other relatives.

Bill Wolf ft Sons Irrigation Sup- 
oly announces the addition of the 
'oliiorma Western Deep Well | 
I lit bine Pump to their line of i 
,iump.-! and otlier equipment. The | 
.'aliforiiiii Western is an all wootl | 
Deal ing pump, the wood bearing ■ 
K'iiig solid from lop to bottom of 
'.he shaft, which fits the bearing' 
oosely, the hqiace between boar 
mg and shaft being filled with oil. 
Bill Wolf ft Sons will continue han- j 
Jling Uie Jacuzzi as u.sual.

B O W L E B S
I5AI.LS

WHILK
DRILLED

YOU

W A I T
30 MINUTE SERVICE
Order Your Bowling Shirts Now 

5 Day Service

Lubbock Bowling Club
Ben Brown 
4020 Ave. Q

E. A. Christensen 
Lubbock, Texas

To the Farmers of this Area 
From Your Local J. I. Case Dealer

D ll) YOU KNOW that in the first six 
months of this year hundreds upon hun
dreds of farmers all over the country have 
traded in their “cimventional drive” trac
tors for one or more of our revolutionary 
Case-o-matic Drive models?

DID YOU KNOW that because of far
mers’ widespread acceptance of Case-o-ma
tic Drive, J. 1. Case sales have increased 
more this year than those of any other other 
farm equipment manufacturer? (First six 
months sales are Avay up— more than 50% 
over 1957!)

DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic Drive 
new-look tractor styling is way out in front 
and is being copied more and more?

DID YOU KNOW that with the special 
low introductory price now in affect you 
can buy a Case-o-matic Drive tractor for 
less money today than at anytime in the 
foreseeable future?

DID YOU KNOW that a 1960 Case-o- 
matic Drive tractor actually costs less than 
most so-called current model “conventional 
drive” tractors of similar plow-pulling capa
city?
DID YOU KNOW' that Case-o-matic Drive 
senses the load, doubles pull-power auto
matically without shifting or stalling . . . 
this greater operational efficiency gives 
more work output every minute, every hour.

every day.
DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic Drive 

permits you to stop and start Avithout cha
nging gears or using the clutch—just like 
your 1959-1960 automobile.

DID YOU KNOW that tests under actual 
field conditions show that a Case-o-matic 
Drive tractor will use less fuel per acre of 
plowing than most other tractors you can 
buy? Farmers are proving this every day all 
over the country on their farms.

DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic Drive 
enables most farmers to add another plow' 
bottom, thereby reducing their plowing time 
by as much as 2̂  to 33%?

DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic 
Drives gives you all 3: Torque converter 
drive for heavy loads; direct drive for light
er loads; and independent PTO with engine 
power priority for more efficient baling, 
chopping, combining.

DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic Drive 
brings new' efficiency to machinery whether 
new or old? New efficiency in ploAving, disk
ing, planting, cultivating, harvesting . . . 
a very real increase in operational efficien
cy to all farm machinery.

DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic ab- 
s<»rhs shock loads, prolongs life of both trac
tor and implement? That is why all Case- 
o-matic Drive torque converter units carry

Johnson • Stanton Implement Co.
Highway and North Drive

a double warranty, twice the warranty per
iod on conventional transmissions.

DID YOU KNOW' that the clutch in Case- 
o-matic Drive tractors is hydraulically ac
tuated, requires no adjusting? There is no 
burning, no occasion for excessive wear and 
tear?

DID YOU KNOW' that Case-o-matic Drive 
reduces tire slippage to a measurable mini
mum, improves traction, adds mile-upon- 
mile to tire life? Power is applied smoothly 
. . . you start out evenly and surely in the 
field or on the highway.

DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic can 
start heavy loads smoothly in road gear by 
merely pressing the accelerator . . . that 
you can come to a stop, and start out again 
without clutching or shifting, even on gra
des?

DID YOU KNOW that Case-o-matic is 
easier and safer to operate than conventio
nal tractors . . . keeps you fresher at the 
end of the day because you drive the tractor 
and control your implements with less ef
fort.

We are w illing to stake our reputation on 
the fact that the statements and the fea
tures listed above can be proved or demon
strated to the satisfaction of any prospec
tive customer.

Phone 58 Abernathy



liiulell and Colleen Patterson, 
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. C. Patterson, Jr. of Abernathy, 
have enrolled at Bethany Nazar- 
enc College, Bethany, Oklahoma.

CAIin OF THANKS
For the true brotherly love 

shown us by so many of our many 
friends and neighbors during our 
recent loss, we take this way of 
saying we are extremely grateful.

The Stark Family

KNOAtiK.MKXT IS .VNNOl NCF.I)
Mr. and .Mrs. VV. M, Bryant of 

Abernathy announee the engege- 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Gloria Jean, 
to Billy Daily, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Daily, also of Abernathy. 
The couple will be married Sept. 
12 in Odes.sa.

The Bobby Young family plann
ed to leave Wednesday for a vac
ation in Colorado.

(iOl.DKN AGKItS TO 
MFKT SKPT. r»

Mrs. F. W. Struve reminds all 
members of Abernathy Golden 
Agers (^ub of the regular meeting 
■set for 3 P. M. Friday, Sept. 12, 
in the city hall clubroom. Mem
bers and prospective members are 
urged to attend.

DRIVE SAFELY — The bert 
safety device known is about nine 
Inches above your ahoulders.

Virgil Rhodes, Don .MrKenzie, 
Joe Lovelace and Vernon Pettit 
flew to Ruidoso, N. .M , Sunday 
In the Hi-Plains Aviation Cessna 
175, returning the same day.

Ira W. Benson of Abernathy re
cently volunteered for four years 
of U. S. Marine Corp.s duty. His 
address is Pvt. Ira w Bemson. 
S. E. N 1683246, Pit. 279 - 2nd 
Recruit Training Battalion, R. T. 
C. M .' C. R. D- Sfen Diego 40,

California,

•Mail News to The H<‘view

VITAMIN IIFAIHII AKTF.KS

P  I N S  O N. 
p i  lA R M A C Y  
l^PRLiSCRIPTIONS

nmiEMONiY
ONE FOR THE MONEY is the sign that 

invites you to stop for Cosden’s Higher 

Octane Regular or Premium Ethyl gaso

line —  and advanced Cosden 10 W 30 

multi-viscosity motor oil. This is the 

Cosden Performance Team — gasoline and 

motor oil engineered to give you more 

miles per gallon —  which means more 

miles per dollar.

FOUR TO GO means a complete set of 
four Mansfield Tires—with extra strength 
Insulatex cord bodies and extra mileage 
Lo-Temp cold rubber treads. As modem 
as tomorrow, with balance built in. Here 
are tires to give you the comfort and 
safety you really want.

Man.sfield Extra Mileage Tires are avail
able on the Cosden Extended Payment 
Plan. Get the details from your Cosden 
dealer.

C O S O E J V
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

Big Spring, Texas
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A T T E N T I O N  
FOR ONLY $2S.OO

Home Freezer Owners, You Can Now 
Get An Assortment of Fine Quality 

Meats for Your Home Freezer
5 Lhs. of 8 Oz. Club Steak 
5 Lbs. of 8 Oz. T~Bone Steak 
3 Slices Sirloin Steak
3 Slices of Round Steak
10 Lbs, of Hamburger Meat
4 - Lb. Chuck Roasts
1 - 3 Lb. Pikes Peak Roast

All Wrapped Up and Ready for Your 
Freezer.

3-J Neal Company Inc.
Located on North Drive, 2 Blocks East 

of Highway 87
Phone 360 E. M. Jones, Mgr.

Crosbylon's Golden Jubilee 
Celebration To Open Sept. 8
First performance of the specta

cular pageant celebrating Crosby- 
ton's Golden Jubilee will be held 
Sept. 8, in the Cro.sbyton Rodeo 
Arena, announces Bill Thames, 
Chamber of Commerce manager.

More than 300 local people will 
participate in the performance of 
the Cavalcade at 8:30 P. M. nig
htly, Sept. 8-10. The show is being 
produced by the John B. Rogers 
Producing Company of Fostoria, 
Ohio.

Included in the historical pag
eant will be a group of Kiowa 
Indians from Anadarko, Okla., Th
ames said. The show will tell of 
the founding of the city by the (?E 
Livestock Company in 1908 and of 
its growth and progress in the 
past half century.

Official opening of the celebra
tion will be noon Monday, Sept. 
8, with an Aerial Bombardment. 
.Afternoon activities will include 
the opening of the midway and an 
Old Fiddlers Contest. A Historical 
Progre.ss parade featuring dignit
aries, statesmen, city officials, 
county officials, pioneers, horse 
drawn entries, and floats will be
gin in the downtown area at 5 P. 
M. In the evening will be the first 
performance of the Cavalcade in 
the rodeo stadium with coronation 
of the Anniversary Queen and her 
princess as a part of the pageant 
prologue.

The second day's Jubilee cele
bration will .see the Anniversary 
Belles in a flurry of activity. In 
cooperation with the Brothers of

the Brush, they will preside over 
I a kangaroo court session. Later 
: they will present a style show 
featuring fashions of 50 years ago, 
ending with judging of costumes 
and beard growing contest.

Kiowa Indians will present a 
colorful show with their famed 

I ceremonial dances which they per
form at the nationally known 
Anadarko Indian Exposition each 

i year. Second performance of the 
! Cavalcade will include a mam
moth fireworks display.

Guests attending the final day of 
the Jubilee will be treated to free 
barbecue luncheon on the grounds 
of the new Pioneer Memorial bu- 

; ilding. Congressman George Ma
hon will deliver the dedicatory 

’ addi ess of the new building and 
I mu.<!eum at 4 P. M. Final per
formance of the Cavalcade will 
begin at 8:30 P. M. in the arena.

Hospitality Headquarters, locat
ed in the Pioneer Memorial build
ing will be open each day for re
gistration and information for 
guests.

Plans have been made for cara
vans to surrounding towns during 
the latter part of August. Junkets 
will be made by local people to 
distribute publicity material in 

I Dickens. Spur, Post, Slaton, Ida- 
lou, Ralls. Floydada, Lockney,

; Plainview, Petersburg, and Lub- 
' bock.

I  DRIVE SAFELY — Caution dIus 
i courtesy, plus common sense,
I equals safety.

SCHOOL SUPPLY SALE
KFtil LAK .50r PAPER 
KEtil’LAK 25r PAPER 
RE(il L\R .5»r L(H>SE LEAF BINDER

lYices Cut On All 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Check Our Clearance Prices On All 
SUMMER GOODS 

Tires Balanced —  $1.25 Per Wheel

WHITE AUTO STORE

38«
IW

Phone 335 Abernathy

BATTERIES
POPE’S PARTS PLACE

1313 Avenue D, on Ill-Way 
YOI R Al TOMOTHE PARTH JOBBER

Deacon Fred Cherry, Lay-Evangelist, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma

Sept. 7-14 #  Nursery Open All Services 
noon: 11:59-12:29 evening: 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Abernathy, Texas

For You and Your Spiritual Enrichment

’ Whatsoever i s  Saitli Unto You, DO IT”



Pierce Ueaily was in At)erniithy 
K'iday on business. He lives in 
Kriona an,i works a consi ).'ruble 
territory in his business. The Ke-

Bert Sneail of Littlefield was a 
visitor in Abernathy last week 
Mr. Snead lived near County Ijne 
for ” number of years beforei l l  l l i O  »W* ............ .

udys lived near Ahern dhy tor a | movin', to Antoi’ and la'er to 
number of vears.

FREE
Free Grease Job

With Purchase of 10 or More (iallons 
of (Jasoline

BRIDGES MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

Abernathy
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1959 R C A TV
COLOR

BLACK A M ) WHITE  
14 and 17 Inch

PORTABLES
21 Inch

COL’ SOLE: and T.\BLE MODELS 
SAV'E MONEY (>N 1958 RCA - T\’—AU. MODELS 
ALL SI2ES. WE NEED P.OOM FOR 1959 MODELS

Newion Radio and TV
On Ill-Way Just North of Methodist Church

Phone 140 Abernathy

Friday and Saturday Specials
SEl'TE.MBEK 5-B

In Struve’s Grocery 

Departm ent... the 
Friendliest Store 
in Town !

Pie Filling Lucky Leaf Apricot 49c 

Dog Food Red Heart per can 16c

Apple Butter Smucker’s 2 Lbs. 49c

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 15c off 79c 

Syrup Karo 3 Lb. Red Label 

Starch Linit

Bosco Large Size

Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 12’s 

Coca Cola 6’s Large Size

Tea (Jriffin’s 

ALL 10 Lh

Orange Drink Kraft’s 46 Oz.

Bacon Sun Ray 2 Lbs.

Sausage Pinkney’s 2 Lbs

Sweet Potatoes New Crop Lb. 19<‘ 
Potatoes Irish 10 Lh. Bag 59<*

'2 Lb. with glass 

25c off label

Fnited States Government Offers for Sale 
Two 40 X 100’ (iuonset Structures for 

Handling or Storing Agricultural ('omin- 
odities to highest bidder for not less than 

.S3.3S3.95 Each

The structures are in relatively good condition and are located in 
Abernathy, Texas.

Terms of sale will be cash and they’ must be moveil from the site 
' within 60 days from date of purchase unless the buyer obtains written 
[consent from the owner of the land on which they are hx'ated to 
1 permit them to remain thereon for a longer period of time, and which 
I will release Commodity Credit Cor|X)ration from any further respon- 
! sibility under their lease.

The structures may be inspected, additional information and bid 
forms obtained by contacting Mr. John B. Martin. Countv A.SC Office 
Manager, Box 1271. Plainview, Texas, Telephone CApitol 4-2138, prior 
to September 5, 1958

The Government reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

M K WILLIAMS ENTERS 
Cl l.\ ER STIK KTON COLI.ELE

Canton. Mo. Miss Sue Williams, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Williams oi AlKunathy, has been 
accepted as a student at thilver- 
Moi kion College, Canton, Mo., for 
the 1958-59 school year. Miss Will
iams is a 1958 graduate of AIh'I'- 
nalliy High School.

.\lii;ii\.VTHIANS ATTENH 
C'OU.Kt.E DEIHC.VTTON

There were It people from Ab
ernathy who attended tlie dedi
cation services of Lubbock Christ
ian College’s new $6iX),000 admin
istration-library building on Aug
ust 16. There were over 5,000 
people to attend the dedication 
ceremonies.

When asked why .social security 
taxes were taken out of their pay 
envelopes many workers recently 
queried could not come up with 
the three main reasons, John O. 
Hutton, district manager of the 
Lubbock six'ial security office, said 
t'Siay.

Most of them know about old- 
age benefits, but fewer were nw- 
are of survivors' benefits pay
ments to a worker's dependent.s 
in case of his death. Sonic did 
not know about disability iiisur- 
rnce protection for the w.irker, 
and for disablcii cliiUlren.

"Every working person and his 
family should know that, through 
his so.ial security payments, he

i.s building three-way protection. 
He should realize that the njodest 
deductions from his pay envelope 
can piovide a monthly in.-ome if 
his earnings are cut off either 
by old-age, disability, or death,” 
Hutton pointed ou*

Social security in.surance pay
ments are only a partial replace
ment of lost earnings. Because 
most working people are compell
ed by law to pay social security 
taxes the measure of protection 
afforded is greater than it wmiUI 
be if the system was on a volun
tary' basis—that is. a sy.s'cm in 
which the worker ■ c'l "join up” 

1 and pay the tax, or stay out and 
pass up protection.

By joining with other workers 
I in the social security insurance 
program and paying social secur
ity taxes, all workers share the 
risk and receive u greater mea
sure of lUTscnal and family pro
tection at less cost, Hutton declar
ed.

If you intend to retire this mon
th and file a claim at the Social 
Security Office for retirement 
benefits, you should bring the 

I W-2 which you received from your 
I employer, or a copy of your 1957 
I income tax return, according to 
[John G. Hutton, manager of that 
office.

The W-2 can be used to verify 
your 1957 earnings if you work 
ed for someone else. The income 
fax return, plus a carefully com
pleted schedule C. Profit or Loss 
from Business, is essential if you 
were in business for yourself in 
1957. Farmers should file schedule 
F instead of Schedule C. Cancell
ed checks or other evidence of 
payment of the Social Security 
Ta.x should also be available if 
you were self-employed tn 19,57.

NEED A PRESCRIPTION FILLED?
If you do, you need 

quality prescription service 
ABERNATHY PHARM ACY 
908 Ave. D, phone 327

Mr. Hutton says that his office, 
like all other Social Sei'urity Of
fices is having an e.xceptionally 
high intake of claims since the 
first of the year, and some ilelays 
will be unavoidable. Hjwever, if 
claimants will come prepared with 
he piiKif of earnings described 

above, this record volume of work 
can bc‘ jirooesscd more rapidly.

^̂ r. Hutton pomls out that the 
Social Security Amendments of 
1956, which brought new groups 
under the program, reduced the 
retirement age for women, and 
provided benefits for the severely 
disabled worker age 50 to 65, are 
re.sponsible foe the sharp increase 
in the work in his office.

Youngsters pictured here were 
photographed recently by Win- 
iton Lucas, children’s photograp
her of Irving.

1'hey are, top row, left to right: 
Denise, daughlor of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Buddy Benton; Elaine and 
.lanna, daughters of Mr. and 

|M;s. J. VV. Hamilton, 
j Middle row, left to right; Kim, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pinson; Alvis 

I Eugene and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Pre.'̂ ton Amerson.
: Bottom row, left to right: Alan,
! Raymond and Diane, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Glen Hamilton.

DRI\’E SAFELY — Remember, 
you too. are a pedestrian part of 
the time .

49c

13c

59c

39c

29c

79c

$2.49

29c

$1.45

85c

Struve's
Grocery
D e p e r t lU e U l  Phow no . Abenuthy 

“Struve’s Speedy Service Saves”

ns HEHR ns Vi)M 'p iio n iE W lllfa imbderii Service Firms!

BILL WOLF & SONS
.Jacuzzi Pumps 

‘Complete Irrigation 
Service"

Phone
60

Consumers
Fuel

Association

Gasoline. Oil, Butane 
Tire Repair

Phone
88

Abernathy Sheet Metal
and

Burnett & Son Hardware 
Phone  94-J

Abernathy Motor Co.
Phone 

5 4
Ford and Mercury 

Sales and Service

Lamar McKenzie Ins. Co.
Phone 

49
I N 8 I K A N C E 

For Every Need, and 
8 E K I C E 

When A'oii Need If Most.

909 Avenue I)

Phillips Phone
Petroleum 41 
Products PHILLIPS 66 STATION

(Wholesale) DydUered to Your Farm

tTsc the TELEPHONE . . . .  
Call the firms listed here for 
prompt, courteous service, and 
for the top quility products 
they offer the people of this 
traile territory. They are as 
clo.se as your telephone . . . .  
Call them f

QUALITY is the only real 
BARGAIN. . . and you will find 
ixipular. name-brand quality 
merch.indise in Abernathy, 
where it is easy and pleasant 
to shop for all your needs.

McCURDY 
LUMBER CO. 

Everything for the Builder 

Phone 69

Carl Phillips 
Farm Store

Fertilizer — Feed 
Phone 285-W

ABERNATHY  
OIL CO.

Cosden Wholesale 
Petroleum Products 
Phone 293

ABERNATHY  
FIRST STATE 

BANK
Member FDIC 

PHONE 17

WELCOME
BACK

TO
SCHOOL

TEACHERS
AND

STUDENTS

Abernathy Florist
"Flowers for Every Occasion"

Delivered in Abernathy, New Deal, 
and laibbiM'k, or Wired .Anywhere.

Phone
12

Mrs. Dorothy Stephens Mrs. Dorothy Deering

Reid Chevrolet Co.
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

New and Used Cars

Phone
31

Weld - Rile Welding Shop
Portable welding service 

Anytime, Anywhere Hernon Peel

Day Ph. 8 •• Nile Ph. 183

Abernathy Weekly Review N e w s  
W a n t  A d s  

Display Advertising Phone 80
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rhp lutiid houfio. \\ hii’h burned 1 'upunts of tho house, lost clothuur F I  • tvt 

,0 nixht of AuKUst 1!J. on the ind fumiliuv in the firo. The fire . I-<akeVieW  N CW S
Hurvey Ijitrlrk fa im  four nitles I itiirted from Kusoliiie bein^ used I 
north ()f town, has i)eon replneed ,n repairing a washing miiehine in
The I.Htin American family, oc he house.

FOOTBALL FANS
Get Your Southwest Conference Football 
Schedule Windshield Stickers Monday At

Your

H U M B L E
STATION

Golden Esso Extra —  Esso Extra 
HUMBLE REGULAR

Motor Oils Fisk Tires
GUARANTEED ANTI FREEZE 

Washing Greasing

Shipman Humble Station
We Give Frontier Stamps

BAND INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE

We handle the world’s most famous brands, i.ncluding 
Conn, Selmer, Bundy, Olds and Ludwig Dnims. 

Come in and discuss your instrument problems with usl

EARL RAY BAND
1112 A V K M 'K  0  (AIIAIK MI SU B U K i . )  1*0 2 2187 

H A M ) M I SIC A M )  UKPAIK SK K VK 'K  
l.iiblMX'k, Texas

RCA WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT 
HOME FREEZER 

CHEST TYPE HOME FREEZER 
All Sizes Cash or Terms

STRUTE MERCANTILE CO.
Phone 310 Abernathy

(Fr')m IvBst Week)
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Keithley 

of Durant visited in the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Herbert Wat' 
son. iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee visited 
her mother, Mrs. Nita Overton, 
at Mountainair, N. M. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Ruth Pipkin 
o' Plainview.

Mrs. Mary Oilmoiv of Post visit
ed in the home of her brother, W.

Water.
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

.Mrs. S. P. Castleberry and the 
C. S. Smith homes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy “Tilastleberry of River
side, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Stark of 
">80 Bernadino, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Wilson of El Centro, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Sewell of San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Paxton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Hall attended ser
vices at the Hart Methodist Chu
rch Sunday night where Rev. Ly
man Wood, formerly of Peters
burg, is pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Orvall 
Rhodes of Farmington. N. M., vis
ited in the C. P. Loyd home last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dees of 
Plainview are parents of a son 
bom August 20 in the Plainview 
hospital. He was named Jerry 
Glenn. He is a grandson of Mrs. 
E. L. McGaugh.

Enid Fisher accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Guinn Casey of Lubbock 
an a vocation to Carlsbad and 
other places of interest in N. M.

Mrs. De.ssie Ritchey and Nancy 
.spent the weekend in Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Buske and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Whitworth, at Avo- 
CF. last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,eon Manley of 
Canyon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Wat.son, last 
weekentl.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell of 
.Mercedes visited in the S. M. 
Harrison home last week.

Rickey, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murrey Lee Brewer, of Dimmitt, 
and Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
\udie Brewer, of Plainview, spent 
'ast week with their grandparents, 
•Ir. and Mrs. Charles Brewer.

Ml. and Mrs. Lloyd Goldston 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reid in Floyilada 
Sunday.

uiul Mrs. Charles Brewer 
attended the annual Hall family 
reunion at Mackenzie Park Aug. 
15.

Mis.-- .Sarnie Jc Pittman, bride- 
elect of Wesley Cagle, was honor- 
.'(1 with p. bridal shower in the 
home 01 Mrs. C. B. Beeson Thurs- 
.lay, August 21.

The serving table w.as laid with 
' white linen cutwork cloth. * The 
center piece featured <a white and 
pink net umbrella, which stoo<i a 
'iridal couple encircled with sil
ver W’cdding bands.

The apjKiintments were of cry
stal silver with crystal candlabra 
with pink tapers.

Miss Patsy Fred and Betty 
Lynn Pittman .served decorated 
cakp squares, pink punch, mints, 
•snd nuts.

L.a Honda Goldston registered 
guests in the bride's book.

Hostessess were Mmes O. S. 
Bristow, Leo Ammoneth, Henry 
Scarborough, N. J. Fred, Peggy 
Gordon, Lee Roy Waters, 'Ted 
Smithee, Homer Crabtree, Harold 
Poagut, Dale Arthur, H. S. 
Timms, Rita Smith, and Patsy 
Fred.

Mias Pittman and Mr. Cagle are 
to marry August 31.

On vacation in Ruidoso, N. M., 
recently were the Hill Harrisons, 
Clayton Engers, Eugene D.avid- 
(lons. Verbal Peeples family, ( ’lar- 
ence Yousgs and son Millard Han
cocks and son, Charlie RlHs and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl l̂ hil

D. Webbs, Doyle Smiths, C. J 
Pharra, and Hugh Pettits and Mr. 
and .Mrs, Harold Sparks and daug- | 
hter, I'am, of Albuquerque.

lips, Ercell Given.s and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pope and 
son, Milton, were on vacation in

' the Douglas Chapmans, .M.irshali 
I,edfords, Buford Lavenports, J.

Caliiornia.
The Bradford Neals were on 

vacation in California.

A. C. Harris, Jr.
Is On Navy Duty

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (TOTNC) 
•Alfred C. Harris, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Harris of Aberna
thy, has graduated Aug. 25 from 
Recruit Training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Calif.

Apprentice petty officers are 
chosen from the ranks of the sea
man recruits to assist Company 
Commanders. The selection is bas
ed on individual aptitude and lea
dership qualities.

Cull 8(1 \ihen you have News
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Olivas In Army
Sammy Ray Olivas was enlisted 

August 26, 1958, in the Regular 
Army, for a period of three years. 
Sammy is the son of Mr. and 
.Mis. Pete Olivas of Abernathy, 
whose address is Rt. 1. Sammy 
enlisted m Amarillo and will be 
forwarded to Eort Carson, Colo
rado, for further processing and 
assignment.

A ,
E  -fci ^
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T O U N G ' S
Lillian Young 

Next Door to Bank 
Phone 324 Abernathy

S I X  M O N T H S

RELIABLE AERIAL 
SPRAYING

INSECT CONTROL 
Cotton — Vegetable — Feed 

DEFOLIATION

Colley Air Service
Abernathy Airport

Phone D.Avis 8 2331 Hollundville

I^arn a trade in six months. LUBB(XK BARBER COU.EGE is the 
cheapest way to a gooil profession. It costs only $250.00 and takes 
only six months.
Several of our students who have completed our course, are paying 
their way through Texa.s Tech by means of barbering.

Lubbock Barber College
2844 - 34lh St. — Dave Loyd, Mgr. — Phone SH 4-8837

100% LOANS FOR GIs
NOW AVAILABLE

FHA LOANS AVAILABE
For 3% Down Payment

We Can Help You Secure 
These Loans
CECIL McCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

C A R D  OK THANKS
I would like to express my 

gnaditude for the kindness and 
sympathy shown and for the many 
flowers and food that were given 
me during my hour of sorrow.

May God's richest blessings be 
with you.

Mrs. J. M. Gardner and family

The Keith Shipmans, along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Young of Little
field, were on vacation in Color
ado
SI BSf'RIBE TO THE Abi-mathy 
Weekly Rex’iew. $2.(N>’ per year 
in Hale and Liibboek Counties.

Big Weekend Doubles Sweeper
starts every Friday at 9:00 A. M. and runs continuous
ly through Sunday. Ends Sunday at Midnight.
For Women or Mixed Doubles teams. Optional Singles 
Maximum handicap: Men—80 pins; Women— 140 pins

$100.00 GUARANTEED
Prizes Each Weekend

1st Place $50.00 or 50%; 2nd Place $30.00 or 30%; 3rd
Place $20.00 or 20%.

Entry fee is $3.00 per person. 3 
games across 6 alleys. Handicap 
60 2-,3% from 200 of highest cur
rent average. Bowl as often as 
you like. Cash once with same 
partner.
Wc rp.serve the right to rerate any entry. .Singles on- 

cnti-y 50f. Singles prize paid each day.

LUBBOCK BOWLING CLUE
Ben Brown 
4020 .\venue

E. A. Christensen 
liUhbock, Texas

S-H-O-P The First State Bank’ s 

PUBLIC SERVICE

For School Needs At 
ABERNATHY STORES

CORNER . .

Our xMerchants have gone all out in their efforts to 
bring you a complete assortment of BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL Necessities. They are prepared to serve you 
and will appreciate your patronage.

Money Spent At Home 
Stays at Home

This is the money that builds your schools!
This is the money that keeps home people employed! 
This is the money that is spent by the home merchant 
to restock his store with the goods you want!
This is the money that supports your local churches!

Shop In Abernathy

WHERE 
TRAFFIC 
LAWS ARE 
OBEYED 

-DEATHS 
GO DOWN!

Drive safely and 
courteously your
self.

Observe speed 
limits and warn
ing signs.

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK
Member of FDIC — Phone 17 or 35

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

. .  In 4 Sizes
Sii|k|>nrt joiir local 

caftty council

t  , b'.-

r.-T
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WANT-ADS
FOR RKNT 3-nuim house, fui - i 
nisheU or unfurnished. I’hone K. | 
M. Jones, Sr., 340-W, Abern:ithy. |
FOR SALK Clins Reaches Mrs. ' 
R. P Ix)per, 1101 5th St., Phone 1 
213-VV. (ltc» !

Lakeview
News

HONEY FOR SALE delicious hon
ey from cotton fields. Extracted 
and contb honey. John Edwards, 

15th St., Abernathy, Phone 
4-42. (9-25-c)
WOUU3 like to rent one-half or 
one-fourth .section of irrigated 
land. Fall MO 7-4H26, Boyd O. 
Reed, Petersburg, Route 2.
FOR SALE 3 wheel Cu ihman 
motor scooter. Gixxi tires and 
running condition. Bill Rabel. Bla
cksmith Residence on east .side of 
.\ve. C. tadween 11th & I2th 
Street.s. in Abernathy. i9-18-cl
WANTED maintenance man to 
work at night after cafe . closes. 
See Ed Oraham or Phone 8*. 
Abernathy,

SPINET PIANO 
Responsible party can arrange 

most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly !■«>■- 
ments. Write before we send truck. 
McFarland Music Co., 722 W. 3rd. 
Elk City, Oklahoma (p-9-l»
LOST lawn mower with Briggs 
& Stratton engine, between town I 
anii farm southeast of .Abernathy 
8'a miles on paved road. J. E. i
Franklin. Phone HoKandville 23B4.

(9-4-0
FOR SAIJ^ -One Mobile Maid O 
E. di.sh washer. Let G. E. do your 
dishes

B K IV E  FI K M T I KE 
Phone 91 Alwrnathj

FOR SALE New refrigerators 
at BIG DISCOUNT

.Main Sf. Phone i!0  I
Hammond Ma.'lag Co. 

.\h*‘ rnath\, Texa-s

FOR SALE 3 bedroom stucf 
hou.se, close in, one-fourth se. tion, 
irrigateii. e.xtra go«'d buy. 20 ac
res. near .Abernathy .M.iny other 
g<x>d listings on fa-tiis .md r.in- 
cho;'.

.M o o n v  A PETTIT  
KEAI, f> T \ T E

Office Phone 319: Residence 157-W 
or lU-W

FOR
house,
waik.s.
Write
Drive,

SALE Five-room mo<iern 
close in. on pavement, side- 
across street f 1*001 .sihool. 
Tex Allen, 9619 Villag* 
Oklahoma Citv, Okla.

i9-18-ct

FOR SAJ.E Western Holley gas 
range, griddle top side broiler, 
lar^. oven. Will make interesting 
partv a gfKxl offer. Call 319 or 
come by 611 lOth St. < Itpt
MRS. ST.ANLKY BECIx will teach 
piano and musudanship classes 
iluring the 19.59-50 school term in 
Abernathy. Her studio will be in 
the Abernathy E:ementary school 
building. Expenenced • Degree. 
Write Mrs. Stanley Beck. 1923 13th 
St., Lubbock, or telephone Porter 
2-4297. (9-4-p)

FOR S.ALK Several go>Kl used 
refrigerators. Bargain Prices.

lianiiiiond Max tax f '<>.
.109 Main St. l*lione 210 I

.XlMTiialhv, Tex.iH

CO.MPLETE line oi cameras, pro
jectors, and camera supplies. Fast 
film developing service

White Auto Store
Phone 3.̂ 5 - Abernathy

TOR SALE Several 26 x 6 6 air
plane tires for cotton trailers, 10 
12, & 14 ply. 14 inch wheels to 
fit most trailers.

Consumers Fuel As.sociation 
Phone 99 Abernathy

FOR SALE Two bedroom house 
with 7 closets, double sink, wall 
furnace, utility, carpet, all new 
plumbing, over 900 .sq ft. Very 
low priced See inside to appreci
ate it. Call 112 for appointment.
TOR SAIJil Several good u.sed 
automatic washers. Overhauled 
and guaranteed.

Hammond Maytag Co.
.109 .Main St. I>hoiie 220 .1

.■AlM-rnathy, Texas

FOR SALE 2>2 H P Briggs Stra
tton 21 inch lawn mower, stagger
ed wheel design. ONLY $.59.95

White Auto Store
Phone 3.15 - Abernathy

FOR SALK Goiai u.s**d Wardo- 
matic dryer Very nice

Hammond Maytag Co,
109 Main St. Phone 220 .1

.Atx'rnathv, Texas

EXECUTIVE TYPE Saleman w int- 
cd for Alx’ rnalhy and surrounding 
territory. Substantial monthly sala
ry. Intensive 1-year training. No 
experience necessary College
background preferred Write, giv
ing qualifications, for appointment 
Write: Manager. 2107 Avenue Q. 
Lubbfxk. Texas. (9-11 c)
FOR SALE New fully automatic 
Zlx Zag Sewing Machine. $189.50 
with trade. Have one new por
table sewing machine

HKICF. FI KNIT! HE 
Phono 01 .AlH'rnath.r
FOR SALE New General Electric 
Washer-Dryer Combination Under 
Counter T>pe. Re Sure to See 
This. Only $27,500

lUll f E n  RNITTHF,
Phone 91 Abernathy

Have Money By Taking The 
Ahemattiy Weekly Review and 
Lsihbork Axralanrhe Together.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Harrison 
<pent the weekend in Albuquerque, 
N. M.. with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Mitchell. Their grandson. Paul 
Mitchell, who has been visiting 
Lhcni the past three weeks re- 
urned home with them The Har- 
•-■isons also visited Mrs. Nita Over- 
ion at Mountainaire. N. M., on 
'.heir return trip home.

Mr and Mrs L. P. Amerson 
and Price spent .several days last 
week ill il.in Antonio, .Austin, and 
San .Marcus vacationing

.Mrs. Mary Enger. Lubl^ck. 
spent lust week in the home of 
her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Enger.

Mrs. L. Ragland returned home 
'.his week from a twivweeks visit 
with her children. .Mrs, Paul Har
rington in .Albuquerque, and Mrs. 
Bearden Chiuiey, Moriarty, N. M 
Mrs. Charles TOlfer. who has been 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Willie 
Scott, while her mother was away 
has returned to her home in I.̂ is 
Cruces. N. M.

Mrs. C. P. Ixiyd honored her 
.laughter, Paulette, on her seventh 
birthday with a jiarty at her home

HEI.IAHLE PAItTV
Must be capable to ojH'rate and 

manage a business. Work consists 
01 servicing route of cigarette 
niachine.s. No selling. Ihill or part 
line. Route will be established 

for ojvrator. .At least $1,11X(.00 to 
$2.2(Xi.0C cash investment required, 
rhi.s IS a very profitable business 
of your own that can be started 
OP a sni.ill scale and b̂  built up 
:o a very large profit annually. 
A'rite giving phone no. to .Anieri- 
■,in Viking Mfg. Co.. 5009 Excel
sior Blvd. Suite 152. Mjils., Minn.

August 29. The children play
ed games and were served cake 
ind ice cream Those attending 
were Beverly .Adams, Peggy Riv
ers, Wanda Gayle Thompson, Ric- 
vv and Uiina Rhodes. Cyndy Bla- 
. it, Lee, Jackie, Johnny, and Mar
ilyn RluKles, Gayle Davis, Linda 
Bailey I>ouglas and Sissy Knud- 
lon. Joan Stapleton, Janet, Doris, 
and Carolyn Ithodes, Janis and 
Karen Hali. The honoree received 
rt number of lovely gifts.

Don Rhosles left Mondai’ for 
Bethany. Oklahoma, where he en
rolled in Bethany Nazarene Col
lege. Don graduated from Peters
burg High School last spring. He 
enrolled college as a minister
ial student. He vxas accompanied 
to Bethany by his mother. Mrs 
O. D. RhotU's.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Timms. 
Ir . who have been living in Pet
ersburg the past few months, niox’- 
ed to the H. G. Timms farm 
last week.

•Mrs. C. D. Corley and children 
and Ml'S t̂ vn Kelly, Hereford, 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and -Mrs. IMell Adams 
Mrs. Corley is a sister and Mrs. 
Kelly is Mr.s. Adam s mother.

Mrs. Elmer Roberson and chil- 
; dreii, Harry Iwe and Patsy, of 
'Cisco, and Mrs. G enn Dees and 
children of Plainview visited their 
mother, .Mrs. E. L. .Mi*Gaugh, 
during the weekend.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. N. .Matthews over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
.Matthews and boys, James, Alan, 
and Gene, Wichita, Kajisas, Mr 
and Mrs. D L. Brister and boys, 
LKmald, and Gary. Houston. Texas 
.Mrs. H. J. Pollock. Mabank, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Holcomb and 
.son, Bobby. .Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Baker and' son. Ijirry, Lubbock, 
ind Mr and -Mrs. Gene Matthews 
and family, Petersburg.

•5IAV IHSFOM'IM E 
IXSl RANCE AFIEU
'59 M TERM

Supt. Noel Johnson reports that 
the school board is considering 
plans to discontinue the general 
student insurance program eover- 
uig accidents after the 19.59-59 
school term. "In many cases,"
the superintemlent pointed vut, 
"this insurance plan duplicates 

similar Insurance which the par
ents carry on the children in a 
family group.••

The school WILL continue its 
nsurance plan covering injury to 
students participating in athletic 

■ games governed by the Texas In- 
tcrscholastic League.

I nil 80 wbeii x.»u have News

School’s Hooks 
In Two Audits
Bolinger and Segars, Certified 

Public Accoimtaiits of Lubbock, 
recently completed an audit of 
the school books a.s of June 30, 
1958. The audit was for the change 
in administrations, closing out the 
books for Fred Miller, whose pos
ition as superintendent of schools 
ended on that date, and to mark 
the beginning of the admlnistrat 
Ion of Noel Johnson, vx-ho became 
superintendent of Abernathy sch
ools July 1, 1958.

A bound copy of that audit re
port is available for inspection at 
the school business office. A copy 
of the audit is also on file at the

Abernathy Weekly Review office.
.Aiiiiiiiil Audit Due

An annual audit is made of the 
sehcKil's books as of August 31 
each year. The Bolinger and So- 
pu's firm is to make this audit, 
and will prejiaro a financial state
ment for publication in The Re
view.

Mail News to The Rervlow, P. O.

MTAMIN IIKADQl AKTKR8

IP I N S O N
P j  i a r m a c y
k^PRESCi^PUONS
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.Mail News to Tlie Revlexv

Ft")R SALE Several u-̂ ed gas ran
ges. $35.00 and up

Hiimmtinii lla.xtag Co. 1
308 Main St. Phoin- 220 -1

Abernathx, Texas

Q C BOWL
21 M. F. LAXKS

HAVE YOU SIGNED CP YOUR BOWIJNG TE.AM FOR WINTER 
LE.AGUES? IK NOT CAU.

SH 1-3S00 or SH 4-8451
Register Now and Form You A League With Your Friends 

Complete Bowling Ktiuipment 
BAU^ SHIRTS SHOES UNIFORMS

7501 (ollc.irc — Lubbock

TEXAS MAID BOOTS
SCOTT-ATWATKK MOTORS ;

tO M P I.E TE  MOTOR HEP \IK ON AI.I, MAKES OF OI TBOAUd '
.MOTORS I

Ex|MTt tiuii and Rifle Repairing, Ceni|M-nsator<k Installi'd. Recoil 
Pads I’m on, Kifles Sig|i|<-,| In, s<-o|m-s .Mounted, Slocks >Itul(* to | 

Order and Installed. < iistoni Ke-lx>adiiig.
( Oinplete sti«-k of RIFLES— s||oT GF.NS— AMMI .MTION and

I lsiH Nti T U  hI.ES

Gasion Sporting Goods

At SMITH’S FOOD STORE In Abernathy 
For Friday and Saturday, September 5 & 6

OLEO Food Kins 
Pound 15c

3ol!t tilth St. 1.1 HIKK K
I

Phone SH 1 H«02
t

THANKS
To All Of You Who (lave Me Your Sup

port For District C’lerk, I want To Express 
My Sincere Thanks.

Your Expression Of Trust And Confi
dence Will Be Remembered And Appreciat
ed. I’ll Try Hard Not To Disappoint You.

Sincerely yours,

IK S. A’o. /

SPUDS
10 Lbs.

49t
Cello 1 Lb. Duff

CARROTS 9t
AVfc Crop Delicious Lb.

APPLES 23t

Shurfresh; 3 Cans

BISCUITS 2S<
Bordens; 5 Oz.

INSTANT COFFEE
Giant Size

TIDE

89<

73<
CHEESE SLICES 2 for 45<
Shurfresh; 6 Oz.

FLOUR Gladiola
25 Lbs. With Pillowcase Bag $1.98

E. A. Madera

I Mould I îke To Take This Opportunity 

To Thank My Many Friends and Supporters 

of Lubbock ( ’ounty and to Assure Them 

That I Shall Do Everythinjj: M'ithin My 

Power to .Justify the Confidence Which 

They Have Entrusted to Me.

Shurfine; 303 Can

SPINACH 2 lor 25<
( omstock; No. 2 Can

PIE SLICED APPLES 19<

!!

Jane Rieger

Armour’s Dash; 16 Oz. Can

DOG FOOD 2 lor 29<
fU is .; 5e O ff I’ aek

CRISCO
Hemet Whole Spiced; 2’ 2 Can

PEACHES
79<
25<

Fresh Dressed; Grade “A ”

FR Y ER S
Swift’s Sw'eet Rasher

BACON

Lb.

39c
Lb.

59c
Club; U. S. I). A.

S T EA K
Lb.

59c

CAKE MIX Gladiola
Assorted 3 for 89c

Plenty

t h e s e  p r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  FRIDAY and SATURDAY

S M ITH ’ S FO O D  S TO R E Parking:

IH ABERNATHY, TEXA S


